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ANOTHEK ENLISTMENT CORYELL 
BOtS ARE OEE EOR ARIZONA CCC

Sovlciitopti boys fill the list j 
(hut are to he sent lo the C. C. 
i amps from this county’s qu;ota. 
These boys will be sent to Ari
zona C. C. C. camps, lo<-ution 
not definitely kaown by those

Gulf States Telephone 
Co. Will Erect Modern

Exchange Building Here
■__  %

Representatives Os<ar Riirion, 
In authority here, according to ly^ . McKuipht and J «“ N. Me'-p- 
John Frank Post. L,. states 'IVlephone i

Thoae from thi.̂  county visited a short wiiilej
elude: Kldrlpe OoHRh, U. 1.. Oatesviile the past week In
Kiniiird, Gee Lawrence, Alton interest of erteiiiii? an ex-j
Franks, Lee Grover, Noah Mill- pjianfte and office BuildinR jon i
sap, Uabert Rudd. D. R. Boone. 
Jr., Ix)uie Voges, Bowers Har
man, Claudle Hickson, Lawrence 
Beckett, Henry l>e, Wilbur 
MorKun. Wesley Kinsey, J. L. 
Gulley, George Bruinhalow, and 
J. M. Sandlin as snpcrnumenirv.

First, the boys will 1m> ex
amined by the Recruiting Ser-

Maln and Tenth Streets. 1
Mr. Burton stated that a new ¡ 

building had been completed at j 
Commerce, Texas, and as far as | 
he knew the new building here 
would siart sometime during the 
last half of this .venr. 11q was 
willing to c.o-operate in every 
way with residents in the block

vice at Waco, and then be sent Hn. „.p .̂ i.nilding is to be
on to the cjtinp. This number erected. It is planned to ere, t 
completes the quota from thiSj^  ̂ residence type building to cou- 
(tounty, sinrte three have »1- other buildings in
ready been sent to Neff Park C. ¡,^6 block, and beautify the 
C. Camp. Thoae sent to the gj-onnds In an effort to make 
Vetmn’a Camp at Troy were J. jthe Company’s building a place 
J. Briton and R. R- Scott. that Oatesviile as well us the

slight o f hand and magician’s 
tricks. Is here with a com'plete 
tent show under the auspices of 
the Oatesviile Fire Department.

Showing here only for three 
(C.ontlnued Bottom Next Col.)

» . If IR K E T  REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®  

(As of April 22)
Mohair ...................... 18 to 28c
Wool ....................................  15c
Corn, Shell .........   11.00
Corn, Ear ................  95c
Oats. Loose ......................  60c
OaU, SacMed ....................... *2«
Cream, No. 1 .................. 28c
Cream, No. 2   21c
Whole M ilk ...................... 87c
Cottonseed, Ton ................  888

Eggs ....................................  18c
Hens ......................  11c to 13c
Fryers ................................  15c
Roosters ..............................  5c

a 'block “ yodleling’' some favor
ite ditty. Seems like there’re 
a number o f after Easter head
aches, from something, accoring 
to coffee drinkers hanging 
aroiund the edffee emporiums 
such as the Cozy, Eddies, Meeks, 
and Hester Bros. Courthouse 
Cafe. However, we missed.

Mrs. A. P. Brasher and little 
daughter, Betty Jo, and Mrs. J. 
D. Ward and son, Billy Carol, 
o f Jemple were visitors o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Prewitt Sun
day afternoon.

days, the show has many friends 
here who have attested to Its 
value in performance and enter
tainment.

Willard has issued a chal
lenge to any welder In Qates- 
vllle that he ran get out of a 
.barrel after it Is chained up and 
welded Itwlde. That alone cer
tainly should be some show.

BLOO.MIN’ BI.AVVSTEI) 
B U L L E T IN

News as she i.s written In 
Old Blighty, Old England to 
you, cr to be exact, we have 
to hand, as it were, u c,>i)y 
of The Daily Telebraph, 
l4»ndoii, November 6, that 
bits been received by .Mrs. 
Will Powell from her piano 
playing Son, Mr. Lytle Pow
ell. now studying and play
ing concerts In old London, 
my dears!

Page one Is covered with 
concert ads. tours, vita! r.Ui- 
tlstics, cliuaified mis, with
out a sign of a headlim*. 
Piigee 2, 3 and I are finnn- 
ciiil stocks and bonds, etc., 
5 biis shipping lnt,‘ lllgi-nce. 
also going In (or dlWin-es 
with a two column story of 
a rather racy dlvxirce suit. 
Six is I>ook ,-evicws. Seven 
caiTl.’ s story of libel suit 
against newMp.aiier by Sir Os
wald Motiley, Fascist loiider 
In Etigland. Eight carrier 
B. 11. ( ’o. page with radio
)>roadcaMts and styles for 
wom^n. The last pages 21, 
22. 23, 24. 2.1 and 2C carry 
want ads ft>r a varbvl num
ber of things.

This is an example of 
how the ,Engll'=hmhn liitec 
his news wrlttoji up. ‘ ’Upi_ 
Iriha”  Pepcoii Stolen— Two 
Youths Flne<l.

“ This soil of thing is go
ing On all over London: it 
is very foolish.’ ’ said Mr. 
Bertrand Watson, tlie C lei- 
ken well magistrate, yester
day, when fining Reginald 
Oglt>y, 20, a student o f Fnl- 
verslty Hall, Queen’s-walk, 
Ealing, and Brian P. Barker, 
19, a draper, of Hanover 
Park. Peckham. 2 pounds 
each for being concerned to
gether in stcalin» a “ Bel- 
isha’ ’ l»eacon globe from the 
corner of D.ougbty-street and 
Henry-street o 11 S u n d a y  
night.

A police-constable said he 
paw ilie two prisoners take 
the glass gioOie from the top 
of the beacon Having put 
it in a motor car tl^ey wore 
about to drive away. One 
of them said, “ Several of 
us were trying to get one 
each. I will pay you for 
it.”

This Is “ very liritlsih’ ’ as 
they say, but personally 
we’ll take lour news in the 
go.od old faphloned United 
States manner.

METHODISTS CLOSED HELPFUL TEN 
DAY REVIVAL LAST SUN. NIGHT

IT  THR EASTER PARADE! riimaxing a very successful 
revival, both from the spiritual 

_ _ _ _ _  ¡and other vlewiH)lnti!. Sun-
I day night’s Easter program at 

On the glorious Easter Sun-ljjip First MethiHlist was well 
day morning, churches were cer-j according to the pas-
tainly In vogue, along with the („r  Hey. M. M. Cbunn. 
new Easter finery, consisting of j  chocking up. Rev. Chunn 
clothes, shoes, hats, hair dreas-I theiV were some forty
Ing, corsages, butLonalres, HIIIpb | „Editions to the churoh, divided 
and whatnot.

Seen during the Easter Par
ade wore (Radys Westermun. 
featuring black, trimmod with 
white and crowned by a pert 
white hat. sjie’s .of Austin; in- 
numerahle Uots, stiff with Eae- 
terne^w. and usually wdth the

as follcfws: by baptism 28; by 
vows. 1,0 and by letter three. 
A number of Iwhies were baptis
ed during the morning servh-e.

Featuring the stiny of hhister 
from tho time Christ entered 
Jertisolemi- until the Resurr*‘c- 
tion. (l\e, musical program was 

ever pre.-vnt Easter Bartl^ets; pnj„ye,, hy, a full house, even 
Faye Hamilton, under a w ido !j„„„^ , tlli» 'L.lconies. This com- 
brimmo.1 bat, blue dress trim- pfogram was In song and
med. of course, with the ‘ on- chorus-
ventional white. Mrs. ( ’ . I and,: mass singing. D.yora-
Pinckney, school mnrm in «hlte,,^^^^ Eastertide were u
with umebe., of black; K '»“ ’ ! „^^tod Cross, candles and Eas- 
Untherford. adds a touch of ced F^j. ‘
t„ her spring costume, featnr-| ^hrou^hout the whole meet
ing a spring length coat; three j the. crowds wore attentive 
of the McGIlvray sisters intaresOml, and the pastor
the new spring net. and ligh t,. ,, , , , _, . Is well pleased from ever>’ view- 
spring coats, and «u r own Ltz , ^ipoint.
Wins. (Tor type a iake) In blue, 

whit • ■ OS.^GK BAPTIST C AM j REV. 
IIIHMIKH SASSE P.ASTOR

spotted w'ith whlti-, she’s our 
' Society Kdltreiw.
' Also, not in their tinery, nec- 
, essarily, but topped with an At a recent conf<'ien< e of the 
! aurora of w hite hair, were Harry c.ongregaHon the Osnpe .MIs l̂on- 
! Dlllashaw Sr.. Arch Boyd and ary Baptist church calfeil Rev. 
1 Uncle Rah Dickey, all recogniz-; Brooks Susse'of Oatesviile to the
ing the fact that we have with 
us this wonderful Spring and 
Summer Season.

Alvise«. both father and son 
In all white Easter colors in en
tirety, followed by Dr. Otis C.

pastorate of that fUa'k.
'Reverend Sasse is the eldest 

son .of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sasse 
of this city, and l “ r the past 
sevteral years has been active 
in church work among young

Ray, complete In linen, not to people In west Texas and other
mention. Harry Flentge and 
others. Youngsters included the 
Hanna boys, coatless witn white 
shirts, aummer knee bitches, 

'short BOX and bare legs, 
j  Show windows still being full 
jjof Spring and Summer finery,
I those of us who didn’t make 
the Easter Parade, may appease 
our vanity, and Rct Into com
fortable light weight clothes 
from tho varied assortments 
shown by the numerous local 
merchants, and at the supprls- 
Ingly low cost. Ensembles this

places. Ht> is a student of tho 
Bible department of Baylor Uni
versity whore he expects to com
plete the ministerial course at 
a later date.

He filled the puRdt there at 
two services last Sunihiy, at 
which time he gave his accep- 
ance .of the church call.

NEWS EASMIO.N l-'KATI’RE FOR 
fTCMIMNK bWNH

WAUO MAYOR-KLK(’T  HAH 
RELATIVES HERE

News oi the election of Joe 
W. Hale, Waco’s new commis
sioner as tihe new Mayor of 
Waco, was received here with 
additional interest dub to the 
fact that Mr. or Mayor Hale, 
now. Is related to our own peo
ple, the M. W. Murrays, and the 
Perry Hales,

Ma^yor Hale is a trustee of 
Baylor Unlvenslty, a graduate of 
that »clioiol and n lawyer o f 
note. Mr. Hale Is allK> Post 
Master o f the J, W. Speight 
Masonic Lodge at Waco.

By arrangements with local 
merchants and their dress mak
ers. fitters, alte.rers. SMimstress- 

i year feature a varid assortment stylists and dfviigners, tho
I of color, size, dhape and mater-, assisted bv these, is in-
I ial, both for men and '''Obien. i ^ "Xewg Fahion Sug-
I It was a very successful Eastei Ip^kj ĵon” column for the benefit 
Parade! N ’est-ce pas! many feminine readers.

_____________ i Twice each w-eek. this feature
I will appeiir, and starting with

NEW ADDITIOX TOCTTV' H ALLI^ j^ .^  jj^^^^^

NEARINO COMPLhn'ION | aUpha.betioally thru the list of
_____ those handling women’s ready-

to-wear, pieee goodsi, dresses, ac- 
Havlng finished the second | rte^sories, etc., until the entire 

floor o f the new addition to the | used. Including Benson’s
city hall, the Relief offices will 
be moved there this week, ac
cording to John Frank Post.

When the ground floor Is fin
ished within the next few days, 
the Case De|>artment, Rural Re- 
habiliation and commissary De
partments will Ibe housed there.

Also, the sewing room, which 
now oociiples the sipaciB over the 
fire house will be moved direct
ly over city hall offices, mak- 
(Contlnued Bottom Next Col.)

Style ft Beauty Shop, Davidson 
Bros. Co., Joe Hanna’s Cash 
S .to re . 3.>eaird’a Department 
Store, and Painter A Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Straw 
were Waco visitors Monday.

Ing room for the Firemen’s 
Recreation Room to be f1ntahe<l 
there. The roof o f the engine 
house will be lowtered and some 
other alterations mode.

r
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*
%
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JONES & HETHEL...................................... Owners and Publishers
TEO HAKUb»...............................................................Sports E<litor

SUliSCKIPTION KATES
One Year (In Coryell County ) . . . .  $1.00; Elsewhere.............. $1.60

World 
Com- ' 

ment
.lOK

BIKXS

bei’K, the present Minister of 
War, lonce said to the Keiohru- 
hrer, “ Just «ive  me 20.000 
planes and see what I ran do.’ ’ 
.\nd the French quaver in their
1‘O.Otjl.

Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1S33, at the post office at While our ship of State con-1 oqo.OOO in 1928 compared with 
Oatesville. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 187$. tinues to sail in red ink. Oroat I ,i,e winner’s (I.owa) 188,336 -

tlon ,of hair ddeest-rs and cosmo- 
toloRists, to create a board of 
examiners and enforce sanitary 
methods. All beauty parlors 
must obtain permits and the oP- 
eraOors be llcenfsed. if the Gov-

------ ! ernor approves the hill.
HENS in Texas come acrots Efforts to exempt beauty par- 

roKularly, says the U. S. I>e- lors and their operators in the 
partment of Aiiriculture. Texas . smaller towns were defeated, 
is fourth amonn the egK-Pl^o-1 The prediction was made that 
duciiVK states, with 14.5,3.5.r>,- 1 the law will prove a hardship

on small town operators.

Pritain ends the year with j opo.OOO. Whether the depression 
thirty-five million dollars in hei-'

Olaud Westerfeld obtained ad
option of an amendment which

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing •■“ ■‘ i.-n .......  ̂ ,ia.s hurt eps pmduotion tlieirtruck from the bill a provision
, , , , . . . . .  j .  j  Hopartment re(>ort failed to in-

of any person or firm appearing la its columns will be gladly and  ̂  ̂ aeĉ  omplish ; dicate.
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to i,y industry, f^ibriety, fru'gality | _____
the article In question. ‘ ¡»'d  a bad memory for warj a  $3,000,000.OOP (bllllfons i
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  — debts.— Today. | increase In hank deposits In the

IT MUST BE DONE -----  I d i s -
__________  I “ Too .Much Gimme’ ’ In the | c losed on April 6 by offcials of

i 1 • i Rooseveh camp is the keynote, the Federal IX>poalt Insurance
Mechanically speaklllR. the automobile cf today IS;^^ Gov. i Corporation. The total bank de-

................—  • -----infinitely .safer than that of ten year.s ajro. brakes ivach I Taimage of Georgia up-i posiu in the u. s. on December | _____
perfection. Lijrhts have been vastly improved. Steerinji on I’ reslent Rkmsevelt. K«ferr-j.51 were put at sllghtely less i CONSIDER
mechani.sms are ftHil-prcHlf. Car bodies can stand terrific Ing to Mr. Roosevelt as a radl-lthan fifty bniior. dollar. i ;»||,-|ICHANTS
minishment U'*’ extreme form, this | may or may not he attributed I ‘ "

. . .  , • 1 U -IJ- 'ardent critic of the admlnlstm-1 to the New Deal but when
Similar progre.ss has taken place in road buildinij . predicted' precarious state ot thousands'

The modern highway, with traffic lane.s, banked turns and  ̂ j^e 1936 |c,f banks throughout the nation
"skidless" surfaces, is a tribute to engrineerinjr science election that would sweep Mr. iln 1933 is recalled, even you 
which has done wonders in seeking to make driving safe Roosevelt from office. Talmadge, j good Republloans must admit 
and plea.sanl virtual dlcUtor of Georgia. Is , that something has caused this I

* ‘ ■ planning a campaign to be cton-1 increase in dnposiU.

requiring eighteen months ex- 
(porleniic» before a certiijicato 
would be issued to a person 
who had succesfully passed the 
oxaminatioii. T h ui s assistant 
cosmotogolisU and hair dresser 
will receive these certificates 
immediately on passing the ex
aminations.

YOUR LOCAL.

Yet automobile accidents continue to rise— both in 
number and severity. The motorist has no alibi. He 
can’t blame the car or the road for mishaps, save in an 
infinite.simal iiercentage of instances. The human ele
ment— and the human element alone— is at fault in ninety-
odd accidents out of a hundred. ,..... ... .........„ ........ ......

Most drivers are competent. Mo.st are carefiil. j \ w ° ' i n  th e ' passed lone hill Friday, e
Most realize that an automobile is a potential killer. ”act” *that the independents p f , regulating the occupa-

duceed thru the Cotton States j 
attacking the cotton procewsing | 
tax Inaugurated by Roosevelt’s | 
Agricultural Secretary. Henry 
Wallace.

’Third party sentiment Is uii

B K A ITV  PA R Ixm  BII.L IS 
K IXAlJiY  I'A-HSKD

Austin. Texas. April 13— Be
fore adjourning till Monday,

THE
CHRYSLER

AND
PLYMOUTH

Dealer of Oatesville 
ALSO

General Repairing
SHEPHERD MOTOi; CO.
E. Main St. Ph. 19

that minority of motorists which is either careless, ir- j,oth regular parties can not gat t ^
. < 1 »  «1 ____ _ __  -̂ 11 ___.. A » ___ ^competent, or plain reckless, menace.s us all. Perhaps ten 

per cent of drivel’s fall into one of those categories— and 
the lives, health and property of the otVier ninety per cent 
is placed in peril because of them.

La.st year .saw 36,000 peojile killed— unnecessarily 
— in auto accidents. It is the duty of every citizen and 
every unit of government to see that a different record is 
made this year. Traffic laws must be modernized and 
enforced with the utmost strictne.ss. The dangerous driver 
has been given every chance. He has been urged to
change his ways, and has refu.sed. Now he must be fo r - j other independenu from get 
ced to drive .safely— or be deprived of the right to drive ting together. The real threat 

on public streets and highways.
•i* f  f

SILVER GROWS SCARCE

together. A  lyong-t’oughlln-Sln- 
clalr-Ijii Folletle-Olsen-Talmadge
could make a strpug »how ingat, 
the 1936 election but If such ' 
a party movement were launch-  ̂
ed. ea(-h of the atuive would j 
want fo be the candidate, with | 
the execpttoii o f Coughlin. And ; 
none o f the other would viiant 
to be best man to a leader. 'The 
Roosevelt «trategy lies In keep
ing the dissident Democrats and

Big Price Beduction

Silver is growing increasingly scarce.
The American government’s silver purchase pro

gram, whereby thou.sands of ounces of the metal are pui- 
cha.sed in the world market from time to time, has absorb
ed much of the available supply.

In addition, foreign governments which hold large 
quantities of silver, such as China, are showing disinclina
tion to .sell, for fear that their banking and currency sys
tems might be disrupted as a result.

'The inevitable consequence of this trend w'ill be 
gradual appreciation in the value of silver— and the more 
demand outruns supply, the higher the price will become. | 
That means much to the future of the mining industry, 
both here and abroad.

lies in the fact that a third 
party might be able to carr^ 
enlough votes from the Demo
cratic column to slip In tho 
G. O. P canldate.

•i* *i* •!• +
Various European countries are now looking to the 

U. S. to give a hand in bringing order out of the chaos 
created by Germany’s declaration to re-arm.

The.se countries lielieve that we will cooperate be
cause of the fact that we, in company with all the powers 
involved in the World war, signed the Versailles treaty.

4* •!• +
“For a nation so devoted to fact-finding bodies of 

one .sort or another, it is surprising how few facts are un
covered and how many words are employed to conceal 
these few.’’— Barron’s.

Mr. and Mrti.'L, C. Young of Judge S. P. Sadler of Dallas 
the first of the weekBeyn^ur ilwiwe announced t'he  ̂visited 

arrival of a baby girl who was 'vRh his brother, W . K. Sadler 
iborii ThurmHay, ' l l .  «h e  was 
named Sylvia. Mrs. Young and 
baby are at the home o f Mrs.
Mrs. Youn*’«  mother, Mrs. F.
T. McColum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Draper .of 
Winnahoro weite here tlUs week 
visiting her father and mother, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Will Ooix;h.

Adolf Hitler reaffirmed Ger
many’s i’.idop^dence of other 
natloivs last week hy declaring 
that the League of Nations 
Council has no right to Judge 
Germany's action, in scrapping 
the Versailles Treaty. Why 
should they, contends Herr Hit
ler, when* Nazi Germany is not 
a member .of the Ijeague? H it
ler, through his foreign office, 

from fu r-' 
Iher antagonizing Great Britain 
hy announcing that the door is 
not closed to further interna
tional discuf'sVons pertaining to 
the reduction of the world'“ 
armed forces. ilut Germany’s 
armed forces continue to in
crease at a rapid pace, accord
ing to recent dispalohi'S. While 
the other powers dicker. Hitler 
rearms and when the former | 
Allies finally awake, they will 
find a strong and united Ger
many ready to say NO to any 
proposals not advantageous to 
ler Fatherland.

Germany expects the next 
war to be over In twenty-four 
hours. A  devastaing aerial at
tack upon the enemy’s key in
dustrial cities will prepare the 
way for a speedy and effect
ive conquest by the land ftirces, 
contend the Gorman», and In 
persuanco o f such a policy. Hit
ler and Ills aides are building 
a strong air fleet. Von Blom-

OH ALL REFRIGERATORS

A Good Milk Cooler ......................... $3.50
2-Quart Freezer, ga lvan ized ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95
25-puart Steel Canner....................  $9.75
Automatic S e a le r ............................  9.95
Pressure Cookers— all sizes
No. I Galvanized T u b ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55
8-inch Chopping H o e ............................ 70
Paint, all colors, c a n ............................ 10
All Sizes Cans and Lids

SPECIAL PRICES OH FURHITURE

Hensler, Hord & Parks

Permanents 

Like These

SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT 
WHEN TWO COME TOGETHER

New Dresses Arrive Every Day 
for Oiir Dress Shop

Benson’s Style and Beauty Shop
Harry and , Loree Benson 

Next door to Arnold s ------------- Telephone 49
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Community News Letters
® ®, home Saturday iiIkIu .

 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS ®! Mr. and Mrs. Xewiaiul Wil- 
« ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s ® ® ® ® ® ^

_______  I ill the 'homes oT Mr. and Mrs.
\V. C. M’ illiams aiui Mr. and 
Mrp. Richard WiOKor this week

Wicker, Mrs. 
and Oumon 

Saturday In ‘ Gatesvillc 
Lunette Wicker and Mrs. 

Hud Henderson.
Mrs. Alsup of Tennessee is 

here visitrg her dauwhter, Mrs. 
Ve^uin Hlamdiaird. and other 
relatives and friends.

Jack Wicker Is visiting his 
brother Herman at Friendship.

The Chureh ot ( ’hrlst in this 
community has lUiile study at 
10:30 o'clock every laird’s Dayi^od. 
morning. Come and be with us. | Mrs. Richard 

Mr. and Mrs. Eatel .lacksvin Clifford Wicker 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Newt Hlan-j spent 
chard visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross i With 
Roberts at Friendship Fridiy.

Several of our people at
tended the funeral of Mr. Mill 
Walker at Spring Hill Tuesday.

Several farmers in this com- 
munity are planting cotton. We 
are getting a few showers and 
this keeps the crops looking 
fine, and the gardens also. ,

Mrs. Harris and <»on are vis
iting her daughter here Mrs.
Crawford Baker.

We are sorry to report the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-j Everyone 
ley Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. i is rejocing 
iKinnle Co.oper have the chicken ! which fell 
IKix. We hope they will soon be bust week.
In sch.ool again. We feared our j We are glad 
school would close Friday but ‘ Wurward Roebuck 
have learned that it will run | convalescent list, 
several weeks longer. Tiie scho.el 
has been doing V e il  under Mr 
.\ury Powell and Miss Mary 
Scott, the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Collier 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1.«. J. Hooser |

Sets New Reeord at This Stunt

®® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @

« ATER NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 0

in «his community 
over the good rain 

the latter part of

June 28, this year slie woul 
have celtilirated her thirty-sixth 
liirthday nimivei sarv. In 1918 
she w.is married to Kli .M. Hedg- 

|peth and be with their young 
I hoii anil daughter, Robert W ill
iams and Mamie Jai'k, siir\nve 
her. Otlnr siiivivnr’ are her 
mother and Iht' following bro
thers and Kisters, Toni Holing, 
li eland; Karl and Roliert Bo
ling, Canyon; Mr.s. J. B. Favor,

I Ireland; .Mrs. K. W. Diitniike. 
Alii lene; .Mrs. (¡e.orgia Beechly, 
(iateaville.

Her Christian life was exemp
lary. .Mrs. Medg'.icth wii* con
verted in »-arly idiildhoixl and 
unltixl with thi; Methodist 
church, 'ilie was a kind, help
ful and loyal us a neighbor an.i 
friend and w-a* active In alt 
good work. Site was an idol in 
her home and amonevt her kin 
and her death to is a loss

to report that 
is now on the 
We hope for 

him a speedy recmvery.
Gayle Pruitt has licen on the 

sick list the week, but " ’as atilo 
to lie in school again Tluirsday 
and Friday.

The school clilldren enjoyed

Cadet Simon B. BuiKiier, Jr., of Valle.v Forge .Mllltary ncadeuiy a. 
iVn.vtie, l ’a., sets ii ncw record fer settiiig up a iiiaclilne gua wlille îdiiid 
î'olded. Ment. Wlüet J. Biilril Is tlie instrnctor wlille Cadet lîcn Knro\!'’t. 
of York, l’a., in.iilts his tiirii to eoinpete. Cadet l’.iickn*‘r is ilie son o! 
tlie coiiimaiiilatit of cndcts at ihe United States -Mllitary acadciuy al 
West I’(illit.

iiisupportalile.
.The sympathy of all wlio 

know the s.orrow stricken fam
ily is expi'essid finderly in an 
offoit to sustain and comfort 
them those dark hours.— Ham
ilton Hearld Record.

.IRKK SOI MS

attended church at Friendship aj, Eiuster Hunt Friday afternoon 
last Sunday. |nt school. i

Mr. and Mrs. Uninard May-1 The wchool trustees held a| 
berry have m.oved Into our com-; meeting mid decided to hire the'
miiiiity; wo are glad to welcome 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rose enter
tained the young folks In their

Waco. 
Herring 
Van nay. 
In East

PHOENIX
the original

EV-R-UP
Socks

#  Pull them up 
—they itay upl 
Laitex band* 
woven right into 

2 a if the top# do the 
trick.That’iwhy 
ao many men, 

after wearing Phoenix EV-R-UPS 
once, will never wear any other 
■ocka. Smart, new 
pattema... a wide 
range of oolom. . .
Phoenix long-mile
age quality  in 
every pair.

same teachers for another year. 
Mr. Jewel I.iidwick, Pidmipal; 
Mrs. MyTtlo I.udwick, Primary 
teacher and Miss Lila Barliec. 
Intermediate teaclier.

Mr. Havre Wtiisenhnnt and 
non. RKihert. were transacting 
biiFiirciss In Gatesville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Liidwlck 
spent the week end in 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
and doii-InJlaw, Ernest 
are Visiting relatives 
Texas this week.

Miss Elizabeth Yoiww was 
shppping In Gatevilles Monday. i 

On account of the Illness .of | 
oiir president, Mr.a. Addye Tay-1 
lor, lour Unity Club meeting j 
which was to be Thursday, April | 

1 18, was postponed until Thiirs-j 
day, April 25. |

Mr. and Mns. Jim Russell and j 
f.amily wtere \isltoi*s In Uoscoe | 
Coward’s h«nie Sunday. j

Mr. Skeet York who has a 1 
position in Wifco, visited his 
ntother, Mrs. Harvey Beard, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Funeral services were held j 
Wednesda.i, .\prll 17, at foiirj 
o ’clock at Seaton ('emetery fo r ' 
Mr. Jeff Souls, with Rev. Ge.o. j 
Siler CKinducting the rites. j 

Mr. Souls pasiled away at his ' 
liome thnH> miles south of I 

; Turnersville Siiiida.v evening, 
April 14th at 4.2i) o'clock.

I He was liorn in Tniy, Ala
bama, December lO. 1861. and 

'•■ame to Texas wltn bis p:m>iit< 
:at the age of 12. He ir.arrii .1 
I Mif4s Martha .lane llosv. who 
I preceded him in d(*uili six years.
I ^Ir. Soul is survived by six 
¡sons. D. \., A. J. and A, S. 
i Souls of Tiiernersville, O. D.
; and J. S. of Hors*' Springs, New 
I Mexico. Two hrnthers, J. 8.
I Souls of Eiiunielow. Wasbliig- 
I ton. and John of F.ort 
and one sister, .Mrs. Hiirron 
Fenkenhiiider, also survive.

MRS. K. M .  HKIIGPKTII OI 
IRKI.V.M ) P.AS.SES .\\\.\V

earl.v .vears of her mat- 
a h(>aiitiiiil and promis

III the 
iirity of

life. Mrs. l ’»>arl Holing 
Hedgpeth, beloved wife of Kll 
.M. Hedgpeth, of the Ireland 
Saturday morning. April 3, at 
8:2r> o'clock.

Funeral rites wi re conducted 
by Rev. Bell of the Ireland 
Methodist ('liiirch, at the Ever
green cemetery in ’ lie lali' hours 
of Saturday, and the body <if 
Mrs. Hedgpeil) was laid to sleep 
until the truiiliM'i of the Arch- 
ang '̂l on that bright and cloiid- 
I-'ss morning wh('r.“ all the dead 
ill Christ »hall rise.

Pearl Boling was the daughter
of Mrs.

Worth, i '' '
I Caii.vxin, 
'o f the 
known

-MBS. K.\TE  
lU 'R IK D  .AT

MORG W -B K L  
CL.AVRfH'K

50c

Painter &  Lee

C. T. Boling, who lives 
towns of Abilene and 
Texas, the grivater iiar* 

time. The fuiiiily Is well 
and the death of the

7TH. GRADE GUADI ATIOX 
PMAXXED FOR MAY 3

Seventh Grade County wide 
Graduation has been planned for 
Mav 3rd. A good program 1b 
being arranged, and Miss Wilson, 
State SuperviP'or of Elementary 
Education has ipromised to be 
preisent.

All Seventh Grade pupils fin
ishing that grade are eligible 
provided they have taken the 
Standard Test Required.

7th. Grade Standard Test
These tests will be ready and 

Should be given Tuesday or 
Wednesday of this week. They 
cannot he sent until a date is 
annoiiniCed so if they should be 
a day or two later than ex
pected wie will .give them as 
eafly after the date mentioned 
an possible. Schools iifhould 
change teachers as they did laet 
year and papier will be graded 
by teachers giving the test and 
turned Into the County Super
intendent.

Mrs. Kate ,Mor,gaii-Bell died 
at the family home in Copperas 
Cove Thursday aftonioon. April
11. She had been sick for more 
than a year taking treatment 
at Temple, and had been con
fined to 'her bed for six weeks. 
Fuupi*al rorvlces and burial 
were in the Clavrock cemetery 
Frlda.y afternoon.

Mr«. Bell. whose maiden 
name was Mis^ Kate Terry, was 
horn and reared in Lampasas 
county, near Riimley, and live- 
ed in this county until two years 
ago. She first married KVirrest
Morgan who died several years | 
ago. She lived two years here
w'ith Mr. and Mm. Albert Brown 
and t'vo years ago morried J. 
J. Bell, a merchant of Copperas 
Cove. She was well and favor
ably knownto the people o f her 
community and was a slncfere 
Christian character. She was a 
memjhor o f the Methodist at 
Clayrock.

Besides her hiisiband, sihe is 
survived by her two sisters, 
Mr*. Albert Brown of Lampasas 
and Mrs. W ill Truseell of Rum- 
ley, and four brothers. Alex, 
Jack, and Tom Terry of Christ- 
oval and Bob Terry o f Lometa. 
— [..ampasas Record.

lovely young woman is deeply 
deplored by numerous friends. 
Dearl Bolding was horn and 
reared in Coryell county ne'er 
Ireland. Had she lived until

I C i ' A t t / » /
Xet mex'liiinical breakdowns 
occur will'll you us«' |cc, no 
ilaiigi'i'oiis gasM-s can csca|M' 
from ici'el re'frigcralors, and 
tiu' l«'iiipci-al,ii,rc Is alweiys 
I'oiislaiit. A’oii can «Icim'ioí on 
ic<> as being siifcst. And best 
of all—

it ’s Pure
111
Icc

on all 
Alay I

|M'c cent Discount 
('OnpOll ItOol'N till

Tune In on "Ice Carnival of 
the A ir'’ for details on how
to win refrige-ratinr given 
away each week.

WB.AI*. WK.VA, KURT. W OAI 
E V E R Y  T ill  RSDAY, «  p. in.

Young & Routh
Ice Manufacturers

'— If you have something to sell, 
you hare aomethlng to advertise!

PHOENIX
B o r l r l r e - d  i d e r s L e s

Shadowless !are
•  Tliis is the new knee- 
length hose with Lastex 
top tliat women adore! 
They stay up without 
garters. Phoenix makes 
them Shadowless—exqui

sitely c lear and 
ringlc88.Tr micw 
Racing Colors.

KNEE-LENGTH S 
FO R C O M F O R T

Painter & Lee
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S O C IE T Y  -:- A N D  -:- C L U B SV
$ W illilIlIlH 
^ S«HÎ«‘ly 

I.iUUm-

Levita. Mr.  ̂ H. V .
Mis» llellie l..ee. Alive ,..

Fasses Away
■Mrs. Merle i'iirroll 
l'iilerl uiii.<>.

Mrs. Merle Carro!! eiilertain»**! 
Kriday .tfieriioon \\ith ;i l>irth- 
(iay party in honor of her noti, 
Hillio Kiaiik, eolehratins his 
fifth birthtkiy and hi» greiit 
grandfather. J M. Ouckwortli. | 
of Valiev Mills, who w-aa ¿S ; 
and Uolihi > .lean .'»lout wh.o was i 
T. all of their birthdays helni; ! 
in the s.anie week. '

They were ¡'resienttnl with 
many lovely Kifts. (Taim>« were , 
enjoyed dnrin,.n the ufteijiuloii j 
and I'rizos were awarded to the I 
winners

Kaater I'tCKs w‘*re ftiven as 
f.ivors an<i ire rr»ani and rake 
were ,<*rv»yl to the folLowini; 
ttoe-ts:

Hillie Floyd Newton. Wanda 
Ituih Sti'!»hens. Itettv Jo White. 
Carolyn ttlankenship. llidiert,  ̂
Syd.ow. Itillie Isiyd Morse. Bar- ‘
bara Jean .A*hby. Helen Sydow. 
Carolyn Chsinbers. Hill Hlunk- 
» nshlp. Piitty Ashby. Joe Thoni- 
as Newton. Ose Wollard l » v e -  
Joy. Dorothy Jun<- Stout. Mar
tha Anti Davidson, llosalie Mr- 
Coy. Hobtiie Jean Stout. Hillie 
Frank Carroll. .Mary Frtinres 
Stout. Joiin Kdwin Morse. Max
ine Lovejoy. J. M DurKworth. 
Mrs. Hobort Stout. .Mrs. E 
Hlankeiisliip. Mrs. John C. 
M.or»e. Mrs Newton. Mrs Fran- 
res Stout and Miss (Jladys Mat-  ̂
rloit. !

1 .ee of 
Flentyte.
l.ell and Mrs. Kdiia Newland; 
and obe sister, Mrs. .A. J. Wolf.

Hall bearers were his Kraiul- 
sons. Willie Warniek of Waro; 
Iloy Lee and Hrather Ijee of 
Coryell City; Carol Warnirk. 
who Is a Kreat grand son. of 
Waro: J C. and Albert Lee Jr.

i-ather of Luke Walker

Leadin«; Coryell Citizen 
Died Last VVeek

Sam
passed
Pearl
April

Houston Edmondson. 83. 
away at his home near 
last Friday afternoon. 

19. at 5:30 o’rlock, and

W. E. Walker, 6S, resident of 
Coryell itounty, died Monday 
iifteriKHin at three .o’clork. Mr. 
Walker was visiting with his 
iieigihbor when he had a heart 
nttiirk and died within a few 
minutes. Funeral serviroe were 
held at 4 o'rlork at the Walker 
Cenyetary at Spring Hill with 
Ilov. Georg“ S*>r, pastor at 
Spring Hill, rondurting the ser- 
vlre* assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Morton, and Rev. Fred Grubb of

Ptirmela.
•Mr. Walker wa.--. the son of 

I Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Walker.
, He wa» horn at Spring Hill and 
j lived their the remainder of his 
'life.
1 Many friends attended the
funeral of this man whose life 
has been a spiritual inspiration 
to his family and friends
throughout the years. He is
Biirvived by hi« widow. Mrs. W.
E. Walker, and children Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher Walker an«l family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl tValker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. I.,uke Wal-

kier and family, Mr. and 
Alton Hardie and family.

Mrs.

SHOP .AT HOME

funeral services were held at the 
Pearl Cemetary Siturday, April 
30, at 3 o ’cloi-k by Rev. Arkin. 
pastor of the Church of Christ 
at Hamilton.

Mr. Eilmondsou w-.is horn in 
Rusk county and taoved to Hill 
county at the ;ige of 12. He 
was married twice. His first 
wife was Mi*< Margaret Uing- 
lay before her niarriag*’. In 
1890 he married TiiMtha Franks.

He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. S. H Edmomison and four 
fhildren. Mrs. Hclle Chisum of 
Mountain .Air. New Mexico; Mrs. 
Ada Ilo.isier of Ewing; Mrs. 
Eunice Cahbett. Wilmington, ('ol* 
orado; and Mrs. Hess Clark. 
Santa Harhara. ('alifornla.

|)om<»iic Club Worker»
The Domestic i Ini’ met Wed- 

nesilay. .April ITiii. witli Mr.s. 
Jewel Spendi. One quilt was 
quilted and one .ni>pllqued.

We have one new mcmhor. 
Mrs. Rnhy Speive. since our 
last report

Refreshments of sandwiches. 
oranO'.ide and lemionade were 
.serve. Our next meiding will 
he held April 2L

(V 'ryc ll Valley «Tub
The Coryell Valley Club met 

with Mr«î. Hollis Yielding Tues
day evening. April 16th.

The evening was spent in 
making a loundatlon pattern 
and piecing quilts.

Hefr>. !̂ nicnl.s were served to 
the following ineinbcrs; Mes
dames Clint Yit'iditig. Hollis 
Yielding. Tom Boyd. R, J. Kit- 
ley. Joels Joffnes. Miss Lorraine 
Taylor and four visitors. Mes
dames Gough. Ray. Hendrix and 
H. C. Yielding of Osage.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Tom Boyd îM'I'Ü 3iUh.

! CARD OF TH W K.'i

' Mrs. J. F. Basham and chil
dren wisii at this time to try 
tc express their al>prcciation to 
their frie'.ids and t.etghlioi's for 
the sympathy and kindness 
shown them at tlie death of 
tlieir dear hnshand ,aiid fatlier. 
Mr. Jam s F. Bashnin,

Airs. J. F Basham
and Family.

.LAMES E. r,.\‘»HAM

1>. W. LEE

Fnner.-il services were 
Thursday afternoon. April 
nt 3:30 o'cM'tk at the 
Cemetary for Mr. D. W. 
who died Wednesday, April

held 
IS. 

c i t y
Lee 
17.

nt 1:30 p m at his home on 
I>eon Street, following an Ill
ness of eight days.

Rev. C. A. Morton, pastor of 
the First Baptist flhnrch t>f 
which Mr. I.ee has been a mem
ber since 1872. cxvndncted the 
ftiner.al rites.

He was liorn in Rockford. 
Alabama. July 7, 1847, at the 
npe of 19 he moved wdth his 
f.amlly to Palestine. He later 
moved to Killeen where he w-as 
married to Miss Suf*»ie Alene 
Everett. He Itveil In Gatesville | ted 
the last 15 years of his life. | He

To the union of C. J. Basham 
.and Mfss Julia Ann Waggoner 
viere liorn six children. Divan 
Basham. Ary Carnegia. William 
Basham. James F. Basham. 
J.ohn Biisham and Julia Laxson.

James F. Basham was born in \ 

Texas. July 5. 1SR4. He Join-¡
ed the King Baptist Church a t ' 
the age of 16; ai.d later be-, 
came a charter member of th« 
Basham Baptist Church now- 
known as the Purmela Baptist 
Church. He lived a devoted 
Christian life.

Air. James F. Basham and 
Miss Nancy Elizabeth ILoberts 
were married January 13, 1897. 
To this union were horn eight 
children.

Mr. Basham in 1918 was sent 
to the San Antonio Hospital 
where hie remained until his 
death April 20, 1935. His death 
was dife t.o hemorrhage of the 
hialn.

He la survived hy hhs wife 
and 6 children mid hy one 
brother, John Basham. The 
children ore Airs. Tabltha Moore 
of San Benito, Jamos Basham 
of Purmela. Miss May Basham. 
Airs. Viola Culp of Gatesville, 
Mrs. A'elma Ixigan of Purmela, 
and  Mliis Opal Basham. He is 
also survived by five grand
children.

We shall miss our dear hus
band an j father, oh «o much, 
even though he has been separa- 

from us for many ye^rs. 
was a kind. loving father

Snvirors «re  seven children; j and hmiband; and everyone who 
Sidney I>ee of Coryell City, Mrs. j knew him. loved him and had 
W. L. Warnirk o f Oglesby; Mrs. the highest regards for him.
S. P. Gilmore o f Waco; Albert! — The Family.

One of Bureau of Standards’ Activities

PHONE 11

PAT 0LSE^’S GARAOfc

OPEN

DAY and NIGHT

I

Pintles which support the massive gates of locks In the Interior 
waterways are being tested by the bureau of standards In nn effort to 
discover new- combinations of metals which will give the best service. 
Dr. A. II. Strang, In the leather Jacket, is assisted liy L  R Sweetman 
as tests are made for gates on the Pickwick dam In the Tennessee valley 
project territory.

LET US 
CLEAN ’EM 

UP
AFTER 
EASTER

Coiii|il*-lf> sci'vivc on Suits, 
and Di-es»cs. Hat» cl<‘iiii>.<<l 
and blocked. Clofliing iI.vimI 
and ii'iIIvenal<‘d.
There’ nutliing really better 
f.'ir all your clothes than the 
individual work we do on 
ouch garment, and sent in 
moth proof laigs.

BAKOAI A- 
Wc Dclivi'i-

\\ ALKEB 
IMIOXE toil

End Death Traps! • 8

5 p o o  Killed or In ju red  Yearly at C r o s s in g s * . .
B u ild  S afety  
S t ru c tu re s  
L ike  Th is . .

< 3 ^  U s i n ^

M o to r Taxes 
■for

M  i ^ h w a y s
O n ly  /
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Arch Royd vkilted his family 
here last week.

Watt L. Sanders of Austin 
waa a Gatesvllle visitor Monday.

Mrs. E. W. Jones was a Wac.o 
visitor Monday.

C. L. Eiam of Pearl was a vis
itor to Uatosville last week.

Verona Franks and Mrs. Har
ry Flentaae were Waco visitors 
Monday.

J. L. RoKers ôf Taylor vlsitied 
his parents here last week end.

Rojçer Draper who is serious
ly 111 was carried to the Baptist 
Hispital in Waoo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McCreary 
and little daughter visited in 
Kerrville recently.

Mrs. J. B. Graves and dauah- 
ter, .Mildred, were visitors to 
Waco Friday.

Vera Cayce, teacher in the 
Oaleidiy sclioOl, visited her 
mother here lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Royer 
and children of H.amilton visit
ed 'his sister, Mrs. Jim Martin.

Jim Martin and Richard 
Moore made a hnsiness trip to 
G'oMt'hwaite Monday.

Mrs. K. W. Heath o f Hamilon 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Winfield first of the week.

Glenn Hendrickson and Reid 
Powell were visitors to Dallas 
Tuesday.

Rufus Post laf Tyler visited 
his uncle, Mr. John T. Post, last 
week end.

Leola Lamb of Oalnsby was 
a vialtor to Gatesvllle Sunday 
afteraoon.

Norman Painter who is attend- 
InK school here spent the week 
end with his parents at Osa r̂e.

Mrs. J. G. Wallace and chil
dren. I>ou!te and Ann ^iradley. 
o f Dallas were Kuests of Mrs. 
Morton Sc.ott last week end.

Mrs. Will Powell and son, 
Karl, and Albert Dickie visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts at CorsUana Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Blankenship Who 
has been ill tor the past week 
was carried to the Buptiat Hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Routh were 
visitors to Temple Tuesday.

J. W. Ramsey bpent the past 
week in Waco with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Picklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Patterson 
nnd little daughter, Helva Jean, 
visited in Kvaat Sunday.

Dr. Clyde Bailey and Dr. Otis 
Ray attended the Dentlal Con
vention in Waco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lengefeld 
of Hamilton were week end vis
itors of relatives here.

Belva J.nhnson und Billie Me- 
Mordie were visitors to Waco 
Sunday.

Joe Sappington of Waco was 
a business visitor to Gatesvllle 
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hermit Jones 
were visitors to Waco Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Painter 
and children were guests of Mr. 
end Mrw. H|'>m«r Painte^- at 
Osage Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut 
and M™- Hearn attended
a program at While Hall Thur
sday night.

Mrs. Knox Kelly returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Price 
Frady, o f near .McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hickey of 
liongvlew virjted Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Mead.ows 
and family.

Jack Young, University of 
Texas student, visited his i>ar- 
ents at Jonetdioro during the 
Easter ludidays.

Hon. and Mrs. Clay .McClellan 
and don, Tom, of Waco were 
visitors of Hon. and Mrs. Tom 
Means over the past week end.

I I.K)uise Hall, student at Texas 
I Tech, was a week end visitor in 
the liome of her parents. Dr 

land Mrs. T. M. Hull. A. J. 
j Clarence, .Mi-s. Hull and daugh- 
|ters, Clarice of Luldiock and 
I>oris of Dallas and Joa Clayton 
o f 'Bemple were also visitors in 
the Hall home over the week 
end.

Margaret Gandy,, ptudlont of 
Baylor University, Waco, visited 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gandy.

1 Vernon Morgan, cousin of 
I Guy Morgan, and w-ho is in the 
newspaper 'business in Marlow, 
Oklaluima, was here over the 
past week end visiting relatives. 

¡He was accompianled by his sis
ter of that place also.

A. H. Meadows Jr., University 
of Texas student, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Meadow, last week end.

ir.^RL i»rxr.\.\ vo«K

Leland Dyess o f Austin spent 
the Faster Holidays with hi.s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Pyeas.

Mr. an ■Mrs. H. E. Welborn
visited in NVaco Sunday after-
Eoon.

Joe Johnson of Lindale Is
visiting in the home of Mr. an.!
and Mrs. J. H. John.son.

Dorothy AyrfW of Austin visit-

Mrs. J. Y. Xenmnyer return
ed to their home in York Town 
Tuesday. Mrs. Joe Neumayer 
occompanled them for a short 
visit.

ed last ’veek end In the home of 
her mother anj father, Mr. und 
Mis . l.s‘uke Ayres.

T.\.\KS, T lX  WORK .AXD 
I 'L l MRIXG

Milk Coolers a Specialty at

Barker’s Tin Shop
Opposite >Ielhcrii'N Mill.

Mary Jane Colgin. University 
of Texas student, f rrived Thurs
day night to visit tlie Flasto» 
holidays wlh her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Colgin.

r Dr. VV. E. Sutton .of Houston 
I who has been attending the 
I Dential (ionvoiplou in Waco 
I visited his sister, Mrs. F. W. 
, Straw Wednesday night.

Mrs. Katherine Bond is in 
Dallas for a two woek’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
l ’.oole and Miss Lillie Kelley.

Mimi Wilaon who is teaching 
in Taylor and Joe Wyatt of 
Dallas wiere week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wilson.

Floyd Zeigler, Charlie Moun- 
ce. C. E. Alvia.Jr., and D. D. 
SherlU w'ere guest ol the Huni- 
ilton Lions Club Tuesday.

I Bob Rrown. student at John 
■ Tarleton College, visited his 
Iparents. Dr. and Mrs. Reh 
j Bivown, lart week end.

Misses Frankie Marie Wilshn 
and Pauliile Garner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Clawson of Flat 
spent Sunday afternoon motor 
N^at riding on Lake Waco.

Tom O'innally Hoiliiigdworth, 
who rerciilly gra'duated from 
F.our-C College In Waco, lias 
recently retu’.ned to hie home 
here.

Mr. and Miw. (Kto Lengefeld 
and dau.giiter, Nancy, x>f Hamil
ton visited relatives here last 
week end.

Beatrice Farmer, Student of 
John Tarleton College, visited 
in the h.ome of lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Farmer, last 
week end.

Mrs. Theo ('oi>eland and 
daughter, Madeline, .of Dalla.t, 
visited her mother. .Mrs. I). H. 
Burt, of this city several days 
lust week.

Carl Duncan Voss, 28, died 
Friday night, April 12, at the 
home of his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Voss, of Pur- 
niela. Mr. Vniss had been in ill 
health for some time.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 4; 30 
o'clock at the Hemmaline Ceme- 
tary with Rev. Fred Grubb of 
Purmela officiating.

He was (born November 29. 
1906 and at the age of 21 ho 
entered a business college at 
Tyler, but did no‘ finish be
cause of his health. He lived 
In Carlsbad for sewral years.

He is survived by his mother 
und father, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
\'o8s, four sisters. Mrs. Horace 
Robinson, Mrs. Travis Anderson. 
Bessie Voss and Pauline Voss 
and three hrother.s, Adolf V.oss, 
Karmit Voss and .Mllerd Voss.

M<*i. Dave CullieuMon and' I
daughter, Dorothy, and J. O. 
Forretit made a. trip to Houston 
Wednesday.

SUITS and 
DRESSES

f'leanxvl and PressexI

50c
WASH PANTS 2Sc

Tliirl,v-«Iay .Lccounts 
.Solii lied

WK .AIMMlKt I.ATK YOUR 
11U.MIXE.SS

PHONE 40

MOORE’S
DRY

CLEANESS

Mrs. C. P. Smith and little 
son, David, of Honey Grove are 
visiting in the home of her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ciil 
iberson.

Mrs. W'ilUe Ijongefeld of 
I Hamilton attended the funeral 
! of W ill Walker and visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mns. G. W. 
Byrom, first of the week.

Biichle Wollard. John lialley 
’ and. Mr. and .Mrs. I. F. Johnson 
jjr . were Waco visit.ors Tiiesd.iy 
, night.

Mrs. Jan Murray and daugh
ter, .Marian, who have been 

I visiting In the J. P. Kendrick 
¡home, have returned to their

Mr. and Mrs. J. AN, Ward aiiil 
I ’-ill of -McGregor visited Sun
day and Monday in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. Pre
witt and family.

— Due to the New Beauty Cul
ture law for Te.xas, .operators 
are going to he in demand. If 
Interested In a Bejiiity Course, 
see Harry Benson at Beiiron’s 
Style & Beauty Shop. 34-7tc

I — Carbon paper in any size sheet, 
at News Office.

P a l a c e
Tuesday & Wednesday

home in Waxahchfe.

Harry Dillashaw, who Is in 
the CCC caNnp headciuarters at 

; Temple, visited 'his in.other, .Mrs. I Roland DlBashaw, NVednesday 
of last W’ook.

I Dossie 1-ee Hair, student at 
John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
vllle, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird Hair, last week 
fend.

Several of the Gulf State 
Telephone Company E>ecuiive 
who were business visitors to 
GiilicRvIlle the first of the week 
were E. L. Knight of Tyler, 
AMsislaiit Geneml Manager: J.
N. HoPpor of Stepheiiville, Di" 
trict Manager; Oscar Burton al
so of Tyler, General Manager: 
and E. M. Kimbrough of Athens.

Mii<a Lois Scott, who has been 
librarian in the Corpus Christ! 
public ehools the past year, has 
been reelceted for next term. 
Miss .Scott Is a graduate from 
C. I. A. at Denton and has done 
Give years and siiiamer work on 
her masters degree at the T̂ nl- 
verslty o f Texais. She has had 
two years work in the State 
University library, the largest 
library in the Slate, and was 
‘librarian In the Oateisville pub
lic library last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Hensler 
who now reside at Blackwell, 
were here the past week end on 
l)U8lnes8. Paul ik with the high
way department and expects to 
l«e located in the vicinity of 
San Angelo for the next several 
monthrs.

NV. A. Prewitt of Lul)bock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Dar
den of .A'bernathy and Mr. and 
Ml'S. Travis Bannister an baby 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. NV. A. 
Prewitt.

M. B. McGuffeo of Brook- 
haven, Mississippi, is visiting in 
the Gtordion Itavi hom.e. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Hinderson, Florris 
Hlnderiion and Lucille Carver, 
all of NVaco, have been vrislling 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Davis.

Thursday & Friday

Mrs. Dave Culberson and dan-•
ghter, Dixrothy, and J. O. F.or- 
rest went to Houston NVednes
day for his little daughter, 
Marrianna. and sister Mrs. E. 
W. Gallonqiiest. who will visit 
here. I

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Culhenson Sun
day were Billy Culberon of 
Greenville and C. P. Smith of 
Honey Grove. Mrs. Smith has 
been here several days vVsItlng.

Gifests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Sadler last 
week end were l.oulse Sadler 
who teaches In the public 
sxhools o f NN’aco, Estellp Sad
ler w'ho teaches in the  ̂Taylor 
public sch.ools, Vera Sadler, 
teacher in the Belton public 
schools and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Sadler and «<on, Joe Carl, of 
Huntsville.

Billy Thomson and Horace 
Vernon Hardin, University of 
Texas studends, were visitors 
during the Eater holidays In I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. K . ' 
Thomaon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. NN’est and 
Mrs. Lucy Morgan o.f Abilene 
and Mrs. Lewis T. Ward of Sey
mour vialted relatives In Oates- 
vllle Sunday and visited Mrs. 
George' \N eet at- the Baptist Hos
pital. . Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Dookery » f  Gatesvllle were also 
visitors o f Mrs. NVest Sunday.' 
Mrs. West is relported much bfet- 
ter.

WITH ■

s ' ,  i j f i  WARNER q i ^ J
Plus Mickey Mouse

C O M I N G
P'oiir Star I*lctur«*s: ,

CldVE OF INDIA
PRIVATE NVOK’ LDS

i
 ̂Three Star l*lclurcH: 
i ONE MORE SPRING
j .MISSISSIPPI

NVEST POINT OF THE AIR 
I NAUGHTY MARIETTA
I THE WEDDING NIGHT
I THE LITTLE  COLONEL

RU0GLB8 OF RED GAP

N O T E
Liberty give* .*{8.pictures 8 Htar.s 
To fiate. The Palace has shown 
14 of these and will show 7 
more between, now and Jtine 8rd.
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Crop Loans Startingl
r-STTnnnnnrinr+ was doiil>l«*d it was heavy

ON TEXAS FARMS ojleiKMiKh. Mrs. Mosley’s only ex-

.o -" (C  ̂<'. 2/

1̂ :
V  -pi'i ^ S ') ■

u >AW m :  i

-.'A

liix\iwit)td .%«•«■* St-rvirc
'T ’HE 8lKnlng of the Deficiency Ulll. making the »60.000,000 for Crop 

and SeiHl I’roduciion Ixians available, was pood news for fanner* 
who are now buylnp seed, fertilizers, and other supplies. The bill will 
be a boost for American Industry, since the Farm Credit Admlnls 
tratlon suppesls that borrowers buy American m.-wle supplli«. Apricul- 
turnl leaders have long felt that farmers should support American In 
dustry by using fertilizers made In the United States, such as American 
nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammonia and potash.

llicv're Cliaiiipion i-adv Liimlicrjacks

Champions, and real onesl Kach one Is six feet two Inches In helplit, 
iind C lin  they fell trees! They are .Miss Ituth Hoerschpcn (left) and .Mis.- 
June (le (iratf (right), both of Cntaldo, Idaho. They were pictured after 
Iliey hud won the "Ijidy Liimbi-r.lacks'' championship nt Dalles, Ore., hy 
lelling a sixteen-inch tree In 1 minute .'’-ti seconds. The girls undercut 
the tree with an a.x, nnd then felled It with a cross-cut saw.

I ‘. I '.  UKW KDU

.Mr. 1’. r. Fewell. 7h. resident 
of (iatesville for the last four 
year« died at his home here Fri
day afternoon at 4-30 following 
a four weekrt illness.
Funeral i-ervices were held

Youf Ckoicr 
01 Nca. Smart

Datiyntl

SAICHMlNT.LHCi . 
IKM lOOSIMO.

Ckslta * f  
Cafara

W EEK^ SPECIAL!

o'clock at till- Slater cemetery 
where burial was made. Rev. 

i Ur'a Grantham, p.astor at Uomly, 
('•iducted the rite.s. 

i Mr. Fewell was li.orn In Hell 
! county April 22, 1!>57. In 187 9 
he wu» married Mis« M. T. 
Johnson. He had lived in Cor- 

, yell county for innny years, 
and had been a successful farm
er. Mr. Fewell entered Intothje 
Christian life about forty years 
ngo, when he wa.s united with 
the Church of Christ. He has 

' walked uprightly nnd his en- 
jtire life has been exemplary.

To mourn his going he leaves 
this widow, two daufShters and 
n Non. They are Mrs. P. P.

[ Fewell, Mrs. J. N. Cowan, Mrs.
’ ! E. D. Sanders and Mr. J. L.
' fewell.

Many friends offer their sln- 
I cere sympathy to the bereaved 

, loved .ones.

lIMIIi * T. • 1

R. E. Powell
Finland attained a record ex

port surplus in the last year.

— News Want-Ads 0« t  R m u ILs.

.Minnie Fisher Cunningham 
Extension Service Editor 

' 'T A. *  M, College
+ rrinnnnn n f^  Tf - ̂  T in n ^ ^

Hastrop— Tweiity-si veii cut ant 
kill« were exterminated in Feh- 
iiary on the farm of .Mrs. Hi»li 
Aloore of Hastrop county by the 
ii.se of five gallons oi carbon dl- 
anlpliide, according to W. S. 

.Millington. county ugricultiiral 
‘ agent. The dirt was ssraiied 
away from the center of the 
main town until a hole was 
found leading «traight down. 
Thirty gallons df water were 
poured into the hole and this 

, was followed a mixture of 
two gallons of water and one 
pint to one quart of the carbon 
disulphide. The hole and all 
other openings were then cover- 

led and dirt packed over them. 
If any signs of ant life are ob
served the tirentment ‘ will he 

^repeated, .Mrs. Moore said.

I .Andrew«— .A ten month oM 
Hereford ealf, weighing 696 
pounds, lielonglng to Eugene 
Walden. Jr., .Andrews county 
4-H club member, took I'iist 
plac*‘ ill the class for calve« at 
a local Iive«t<u-k and poultry 
«how, according to H. I,. .Atkin«. 
Jr., county agricultural agent. 
.\ liberal valuation of |l.a put 
on the calf nt the start of feed
ing. plus »140 «pent on feed and j 

j labor were his only < xiiens-'».
! while the calf sold for 1.'» cents 
per pound and hroiiclit »10 in, 
prize money. This gave him a . 
profit of $49.10 on hi« feeding: 
venture. The calf was fed 

'chiefly on ground corn, ground 
milo, mineral and cottonseed 
meal with 100 ]M>iinds of rolled 
barley during the last 30 days.

Seymour— .More than 400o feet 
o f «iihirrigation tile were laid 
by IS farmers in Haylor county 
In January and F<<hniary of this 
year, according to I’ . ( ’ . ('olgin.

1 county agriciiltur:M agent. In 
I addition to the amount already 
laid. 2014 feet of tile are still 
In the hands of three local men 

I who are making tile, for sale 
and in the hands of three farm- 

' era who have not yet laid it 
in their gardens. During 1934,

110,600 feet of suhfl rigution tile 
I were laid by Haylor countv 
farmers.

AVichIta Falls— Using parts of 
-old rloth-8 to hook into a gunny 
'sack foundation, Mrs. Ueon 
, Rankin, home industries demon- 
.strator for the Freberg Home 
¡Demonstration Club In Wichita 
¡county, made a top for a foot 
stool, according to Mkis Hessie 
L-ee Sikes, home demonstration 
agent. Mrs. Hankin made the 
foot stool from a piece of waste 
lumber and four discarded stove 
legs and a bit of left over black 

I enamel. Her only cash expen
se was 10 cents for black up
holstery tacks which she used 
to fasten the to(p to the stool.

Cooiper— A  candlewick bed
spread has just been completetl 
for 20 cents cash by Mrs. T. A.

I Mtosley, member of the Enloe 
Demonstration Club in Delta 
county, according to Miss Mary 

i Louise Ramsey, home demon
stration agent; As a |foiU|ida-' 
tion, Mrs. Mosley used heavy 
feed sacks which were permen- 
ently crinkled and reeemible 
homespun. The thread used for 
the embroidery was the kind 
used by milling companies for 
sewing up sacks. When this

pense was for the thread. j
A design of interlocked circles

■ 10 inches in diaiii'der was used, : 
and us the (lesign was close | 
enough to cover a large iMirtlon [

■ of the spread, the seams where 
the sacks were si‘ »ved togetherI I

I did not show.
! ___  '
I Falfnrrias— At a cost of $3.75
;for liimihcr and labor, Mrs. J. 
T. Sharp, 4-H pantry demonstra-1 
tor o f the Falfii/trias Home ; 
Denuinslration Club in Hrooks 
county, put 21 feet of shelving 
in her kitchen to store her can
ned goods conveniently and sys
tematically. according to Miss'

Louise Hogue, home demonstra
tion agent.

Although the running season 
for vegetables has nut begun, 
Mrs. Sharp ha/S 108 jatrs and 
culls labeled with the 4-H pan
try labels to place on her shel
ves. Of the 108, 61 containers 
were citrus fruit products made 
from the fruit o f p few cRtus 
trees in her own back yard nnd 
from two bushels of grape fruit 
given her. The cans are organ
ized on the shelves according to 
the plan rw'ommeiided by the 
Extension Service.

— When you see a flro think 
of insurance. When you think 
of insurance see H. S. Compton.

BELT RADIO COMPANY
Radios Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged

Convenient Drive=in— No Parking Worries
lit) South 11th St, (l lth St. iit Au.-iin Ave)

See Your Radio Repaired

J. D. BELT
Rhone 2727 Waco, Texas

I f  YourJob Calls fo r ECONOMY  ̂
You’ll Get a Real T hrill Out o f  

This New  INTERNATIONAL
•  The new low-priced 1 to IV^-ton Model C-20 carries on the 
International economy tradition. It brings to truck buyers all the

Eroved economy of former Internationals, together with new 
eauty of line and many mechanical refinements. It has strength 

without excess weight, speed for long hauls, and an abundance 
of power for emergencies. The four-speed transmission adapts it 
to dump truck service. Two wheelbases— 133 and 157 inches— 
permit the mounting o f a wide variety of body types.

This new International features hardened exhaust-valve seat 
inserts, cam-and-lever steering gear, and full-floating rear axle. 
While the C-20 is a new model, its engine is well-known to 
thousands o f International users. Bakers, laundrymen, dairymen, 
dry cleaners, florists, retailers, and others whose delivery service 
calls for a great many stops, have found this dependable engine 
a big factor in reducing their delivery costs.

W e  are now showing the new International Model C-20. Come 
in and see it, or phone us and we will arrange a demonstration.

Intarnalionol Trucks arm
ovailabi* in tiznt rang
ing from W-ton to 10-Ion. i :

t
1 ' •îfel

Scott Motor Co.
ÖATESVR1E, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

» [

• >
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THE WHOLE lOVVNS TALKING
E D W A R D  ¿ . " R O B I N S O N

m

J i 'd i i  A  I t h

High Davis Picnic Great Annual Event to Many

iy PICTURES

CHAPTER VI
• WHAT HAS H APPESED

Arthur Jonea, clerk, Is the double of 
Killer J/umilou, escaped murderer and 
lianaater. The police give Jones a 
passport to identify him as nut being 
Hannion. .Uannion corners Jones in 
his room and takes the passport, using 
it by night— Jones using it by tlay. 
3/auuioii plans to have Jones killed, 
so that the police will believe he, Han- 
iiiou, is dead. J/uniiion has Imprisoned 
Jones’ Aunt Agatha and pretty Wi(- 
hsimiiia "B i l l "  Clark, whom Jones 
loves. Jones is oh his way to the bank 
on Manuion’s mission, which is the 
death trap, for the police are waiting, 

9 believing it is Uannion.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY
The quickest way for Jones to 

reach the First Nationai Bank was 
by subway. That is. it should have 
been. But the train was stalled In 
the lonK underground tunnel. Some
thing wrong on the tracks. Jones 
clutched the conductor's arm.

"How long are we going to be 
stalled like this, conductor?’*

"Search me. It might be a minute 
- and it might be hours."

Before the conductor could stop 
him, Jonea was oft the train and 
down on the tracks, scurrying along 
to the nearby station platform. Out
side, he hopped into a cab. The 
cab managed a short distance, then 
was stopped by the parade. Indeed, 
the Fates were throwing a monkey 
wrench into Mr. Mannion's plans.

Jones paid the fare, then hopped 
out. Vainly, he tried to break 
through the crowds watching the 
procession.

In the bank, the captain was ad 
dressing his men. "I don't want any 
slip-ups. 'We got to flnish him now 
or never."

Finally, Jonea broke through, only 
to be stopped on the other side by 

another crowd. Frantic, now, he 
tried to push and shove.

. As in circuses, carnivals, any pub
lic gathering, pickpockets a're likely 
to do business. So it was in the
iarade. Two of them spotted

ones - There was a sudden bustle. 
t Jones bent over to pick up his 

knocked-off hat. and when he 
straightened again, his pocketbook 
had taken wings. Of course, Jones 
didn’t know that yet, but gone it 
was.

Again, Jones pressed forward, but 
he stopped short, his eyes widening. 
There in front of him was the man 
who had first seen him in the res
taurant and had mistaken him for 
Munnlon. With a gasp, he broke 
away and ran for the bank. The 
doorman stiffened. Mannion! His 
hand pressed the button and the 
loud bell whirred the alarm through 
the bank. Mannion I The police 
arsenal was ready.

A s , Jones reached the door, he 
stopped and felt for his wallet. 
Gone! Fearfully, he searched every 
pocket. Gone! He couldn’t know 
that Mannion’s ten thousand was 
only blank paper.

“That’s funny. I must hpve for
gotten it ., I guess I left it on the 
table! I’ll have to go back for it."

But "Mannion’s” original "dis
coverer” was not letting him get 
nway this time. He followed Jones 
iis closely as the crowds would let 
him.

Pandemonium broke loose in the 
bank when the doorman shouted. 
"He’s left—he’s getting away!" The 
chase was on!

Jones finally reached Mannion’s 
hide-out again. But the persistent 
"man of the restaurant" was still 
following. Jones rang the bell. A 
lookout poked his head from the 
Window and in another moment, the 
door was opened and Jones en
tered. To the lookout, this was 
Mannion. How could he know? 
And besides, the boys had been im
bibing a bit

"Any news, boss? Have the cops 
croaked Jones yet?" asked the look
out.

A startled look came to Jones’ 
eyes. He realized now that he was 
mistaken for Mannion. "I don't 
luiow," he said in guarded tones.

They entered the room, where 
the rest of the gang were still play
ing cards. "Well, Killer," asked one 
of the henchmen with a leer, "did 
you say good-bye to Oert all right?” 

Another looked up, "Look, Boss. 
When I phoned the cops you was 
gonna stick up that bank, I called 
from a booth right around the cor
ner. W e oughta blow out of here 
before they start prowling around, 
tryln* to trace the call.”

"How about the reward?" another 
asked, grinning. "D’you suppose we 
oughta claim it?”

"What are we gopna do with 
those three people in there?" asked 
another. "The Clark girl an’ Beaver 
ain’t so bad- But that Aunt Agatha 
dame is a holy terror. Don’t never 
ask me to take care of no old lady 
again. She's nearly talked me to

Jones almost gasped. So Aunt 
Agatha had come. And Bill—she 
was in there— in the other room! 
And Seaver—oh, my goodness!

They all Jumped as the bell down
stairs rang again. The lookout 
jumped to the window. "It's Jones!" 
he shouted.

Jones quickly walked to the win
dow. Aunt Agatha. Bill. Seaver. 
Something must be done! The wor
ried henchmen surrounded Jones. 

"Somethin' must've gone wrong." 
"What's the boob cornin’ back 

for?”
"What’ll we do. Boss?"
Jones made a sudden decision. 

Let him in.” Jones now had a new 
authority. His voice was crisp, 
crackling. "You two guys stand in 
front of the dour” The two hench
men obeyed. Jones spoke grimly. 
"Let him have it the minute the 
door opens."

"Plug him?”
"Yeah—’’ said Jones. "Plug him." 

He nodded to one of the men, lor 
Mannion's footsteps were at the 
door.

The henchman's arm moved, the 
door swung open. Mannion stood 
there a moment, pussled. His hand 
rose, pointing to Jones who stood 
in the doorawy facing him. Before 
any Incrimination could be made, 
two guns cracked simultaneously. 
Staccato. Deadly. Mannion slumped 
to the floor. Killer Mannion had 
ceased to be.

"Q-get him in there—” said 
Jones, indicating one of the rooms. 
He turned and spoke sharply. 'Give 
'em a hand, boys."

The rest of the gang hurried to 
obey. Jones walked quickly to the 
table where the men had left their 
guns. He picked up two of the 
weapons, and turned, the revolvers 
menacingly pointing at Mannion's 
men. He faced them defiantly, 
though his knees were a bit wobbly.

"Back up in therel"
The men gaped, open-mouthed.

What the?----
"Get in there. I say!”
Jones’ hands began to tremble. 

Too much. Suddenly, the guns be
gan to belch forth bullets. The men 
yelled and ducked for the room 
where Jones had been held prisoner. 
Fright of the exploding guns had 
caused Jones to drop them. But he 
didn’t need them now. He ran quick
ly to the door and turned the key 
in the lock. Mannion's men were 
prisoners In their own hide-out! 
The fight was practically over—for 
all the shoulder holsters of the men 
were draped over the chairs where 
they had been playing cards.

The man who had followed Jonea 
had come back. This time with a 
squad of police.

Jones, his knees still clacking, 
jumped as a furious pounding began 
on the bedroom door. Bristling with 
the guns he had gathered, he walked 
unsteadily to the door and threw it 
open. Aunt Agatha was doing the 
pounding. In back of here were Bill 
and Seaver. They started back, fear
ing It was Mannion. But, then, they 
knew it wasn't—for Jones had 
fainted!

"It’s Jonesy!” shouted Bill. "He's 
fainted. Get some water—quick.” 
She bent over the fallen Jones.

Aunt Agatha ran around excited
ly. Water? 'Whero was water? In 
fact, she was still asking when 
Boyle and Howe, the detectives, 
rushed in.

•'The what?” asked Boyle.
"VVater—we want water! He's 

fainted!" Aunt Agatha rushed for 
the bedroom, not knowing, of course, 
of the room's precious cargo. She 
turned the key and the docn* swung 
open. Out poured the gagnsters. 
But they didn't pour far, for the 
police were now in the room.

"Stick ’em up, boys,” said Boyle.
And the boys did.

The newspapers the next day 
carried this headline: JONES WINS 
TWENTY-FIVE T H O U S A N D . 
Writer Gets Reward for Slaying of 
Killer and Capture of His Gang. 
Marries one of Three Prisoners He 
Rescued.”

Nice reward, eh? Tliat’s what 
Jones thought

The steamship dock was a busy 
place. News photographers, re
porters. and curious crowds sur
rounded Jones as they bid good-bye 
to the interpid little clerk, writer or 
what have you, and his bride. Miss 
Wilhelmina "Bill” Clark. Aunt 
Agatha was there, too. She was 
bidding good-bye. Oh, It was mar-' 
velous. It was going to be such a 
swell honeymoon.

Oh, yes. That’s right. The boat 
was bound for Shanghai. Nice place 
to spend a honeymoon, don't yoû  
think?

And now Jonesy wouldn’t have to 
save postage stamps..«,.
, 'THE e n d /

Osaka, Japan, is to have a 
movie theatre with a capacity 
o f 6000.

'C. M. 'Brack of Great Bend, 
Ken., drives a motorcar which 
has been in service since 1904.

‘ ‘ I f at first you do not i>uc- 
ceed try-try again" has not lieen 
iipplicaible in the ca.se of the 
superlative ability o f Mr. and 
Mrs. High Daviw to entertain 
the large number o f their 
friends and relatives whom they 
so adorably accepted as thtelr 
guests at their home play
ground on the day of their An
nual which has come yearly for 
a long time, now. They have 
succeeded every year in a most 
Charming manner but it dues 
seem that Saturday, April 13th 
was the besg all around picnic 
ever held at this place.

A fter so many dirt stomus- 
the change in the condition of
such to one of the fairest----
most beautiful days we have 
ever known was something out
standing to be thankful for. 
WiUh fair weather and every 
member preaeat in as fair a 
condition the e^n ts in the form 
of content» of Various kinds 
terminated in barrels and bar
rels lof fun 'both io f those par
ticipating and those watcAiing 
from grand— “ gtand" seats.

Mr. and Mts. Davis and Loyce 
Davis and wife who were co
host and 'hostess had previous
ly made out the program 
which called for various Iball 
games that began at 9:30 a. m. 
as pre-scheduled, which lasted 
until the noon hour.

The noon hour ! ! ! Mr.
Davis, knowing hU invitations 
had bden extended to quite a 

I few this year, who had not 
I been attending his annual, had 
I enlarged his table several fi>et,
I which was indeed the wise thing 
; for, not until after the first ser- 
; vinga, was there room for even 
I an extra rookie .on the long 
! table While the po.ir table 
, heaved and groaned under its 
' enormous load of gPod eats the 
crowd smiled from ear to <»ar 
as they devoured much barbe
cue that was prepared in the 
heist style possible— and niucb 
o f anything y.ou can name that 
would add to the best picnic- 

. spread you can imagine. Im
mediately preceding the lunch—  
inptrunieiital numbers were fur
nished by a string band— those 
playing were Delbert Gill. Loyce 
Davis and Houston Hunch. The 
Invocation was then reod by 
Rev. J. H. Baldridge of Gates- 
vllle.

i A » has always been true—  
the barbecue, bread and pickles 
were tihe treat furnished by the 
host. The coffee wan the treat 
of Mat Davis and the Admira
tion Coffee Company served by 
thieir representatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mo.ore of Warto. The other 
foods on the menu were brought 
by the invited guests.

Shortly after noon the game« 
and contests— RO many 1 don’ t 
try to mention them all— began 
again. More ball games— rac
ing contests— talking contests, 
each one trying to exceli in the 
one he .or she entered.

Dook Vandiver won first 
place both in the tournament 
race where the person catching 
the most ring from the post arm 
while riding a horse— and in 
the goat-roping contest. Dook 
was asked to present the tro
phy he won to the prettiest girl 

jin the crowd, his choirte was 
¡little Miss Olive Humea of Tur- 
j nersville.
j Mlssi Ruth Davl» of Buster 
won first for like contests for 
women. ‘ ‘No fair tellin’ who 
she paseed her trophy on to.’’

In the target practice contest 
tor women Mrs. Loyce Davis 
won first. For men— Mr. Alex

Daviduon of Pecan Grove. Mr. 
Davidaon wins this distinction 
by popular vote only— as he 
was not So young us the otliers, 
for there were several men and 
boys who hit the bull’s eye and 
rang the bell the first shot, but 
somehow Uncle Ec won the 
trophy. Little three year-old 
Donald Hume» deserves mention 
as his chivalry dared him into 
trying his aim at the bull’s eye.

M,i1s. Gordon I>avia presided 
over the registier in which, on 
checking up, she found 305 
names. I guesb after all, the 
mo«t interesting feature of the 
day was thie exchange of con- 
veratlon and the little visits be
tween girl and boyhood— first 
name friends whom they had 
nict Been for years. Among 
these wfe might name Mr. and 
Mrs. Burb Jones o f Richmosd, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Childress 
Buford of Houston. Dr. and 
M)’rs. Jicflin Davlet—Seminole, 
Okla., Mrs. lizy Boyer— Waco, 
Mrs. Margaret Davis— McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bright—  
Waco.

Among the out-of-communlty 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Henderson. FL Henderson and 
wards, A. E. and Paul Morris 
Miss Carver— Waoo, T. N. Ed- 
families and others— McGregor, 
Jess Davis family— Buster, Rev. 
Morrison and others— Turners- 
ville. Rev. Wbitefield, Jim Wal

ker and family, Dwight Boyer 
and .otlicru, Oglcs'oy, Theoii Hall 
and otherti Crawford, Mrs. Vir- 
gie Mae Grcenliaw and daugh
ter, Nolanville, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Baldridge, Rev. and Mrs. 
Chunn, Effie Jean Chunn. Clay 
Allen Vandiver. Ed Clark, Gor
don Davis family and Miss 
Vei’a Sams and others, Gates- 
ville. Several from I'ecan Grove 
Mound, Hackney, Evant, Co
manche Springs, Levita, OsBgie, 
South Bosque and Harris.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
High Dsivis present were Carl 
and family. Pancake: Mrs. Neta 
Wright, husband and children, 
T u r n e rs  V tile: Mrs. Blanch
Humes, husband and childreo, 
Turnersville; Bert and family, 
Coryell Church; Mrs. Allyne 
Davidson, 'huBhand and family. 
Pecan Grove; besides Mr. and 
Mrs. I«oyce Davis who helped 
make the day perfect from start 
to the grand final so far as 
first claas entertainment and 
loyalty to guests goes.

— Mrs. Gordon Davis.

The sequoia tree* of the West 
Coast were named after the 
ICherokeie Indian. Sequoya, who 
devised an alphabet for his 
tribe.

Crews of four lightships o ff 
the Wexford, Irish Free State, 
were Isolated for 26 days Iby 
southwesterly winds and tre
mendous seas.

School
COMMENCEMENT

INVITATIONS
THE NEWS HAS

Personal & Business Visiting Card 
Graduation Announcements 

School Diplomas, Also
Wedding Announcements.

Hfhether you are in Hig-h School or have F^Iementary 
School Graduation Exercises,

Investigrate our cheap prices and quality 1935 styles 
of fine paper. We repre.sent-;

Stauder Engraving Co., Chicago,
Siegrist Engraving Co., Kansas ('ity.
The Process Corporaaion, Chicago,
Schmidt Engraving Co., Waco.

COME IN  AND  SEE THEIR SAMPLES

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Main Street Phone 69
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News Fashion Suggestion!
BUSTER NEWS «

® ® ® ® ® $ ® ® @ ® ® ®

You m<ty not able 
To love like dark (table.
Or vamp like Jean Hnrlow,
But you CAJf make a marlow.

SMOOTH as velvet, more (lelictous 
than ambrosia, and as deik'ate as 

love's young dream—that's chocotale 
^martow. It belongs, furthermore, to 
the "can't fail" family of marshmal* 
low frozen desserts, so you can be 
sure not only of the admiration at 
your family and guests but of Uzeir

j \ t ' i h t , d a r l i n 8 ' .
êVt yo'w' fiavor.

l-'rtH'k
be very 
blue net

Sheer Net Jacki-t
ThU ditiign would 

smart made of rvivy 
over
blue bows o f grosgrain ribbon 
on tlie front .of the blouse 
and with wliite groiigrain rib- 
iKin at the neck for contrast ing . 
color. With either white or blue 
net gloves, touche» of white on 
the nary belt and shoes, this

searty <4>-opsratlon In the dtspoaal at 
'our marlow.

navy crepe slip, with navy ! It is really so sinu'l« to ntake that
' you can, If rushed yourself, safely 
delegate the work to your young 

I daughter. Keen If she has never 
naade Ice cream In her Uf* before, she 
will turn out a perfect one with thle 
redpe. After she gets It Into the re
frigerator tray it's up to the refrig
erator—but If the quantity dwindles 
mysteriously <iuring the freesing 

w ould  make a very etuuning en- process, don't blame the refrigera
tor! And you won't bbune the yesng 

' cook, either, after you have tasted the 
SuggesLe\i hy _______________________ __

Mrs. _, _ . . ______
I r>. ,T. Fisher and .Toe Burt homes

semble.

marlow yourself! Of course a mo-, 
chanical refrigerator Is not eosentiali 
Use a freezer, without agitating, or 
a nnokl. covered and seak<d la an ioe- 
saM mixture.

CHOCOL.ATK MARUMV
% cup ooooa or 1 ̂  tablespoons

1 square vanlDa
chocolate Kew grains salt

1 esp milk ^  pint cream,
16 marshmallows stiffly beaten

imt cocoa into th« top of a double 
boiler and add milk gradualty, stir
ring to forth a smooth paste. A  ̂ li 
marshmallows and steam over hot! 
water until thoroughly melted, blend 
to a smooth mixture srtth milk and 
cocoa. Add vanilla and salt, and cook 
When cold and slightly stlffene<i' 
combine with the stiffly beaten 
cream. INhu* into (containers and 
freeoH without stirring.

If chocolate is used Instead of co
coa. put marshmallows Into the pan 
first, pour milk over them, and add 
the chocolate, shaved finely. Steam 
until both marshmallowB and choco
late are melted, and proceed as with

The sixteen marahnuUtows called 
for in this recipe are the entire coa- 
tents of one of the four pack-ettea 
contained In the new tripie-sealed 
economy pound packages of camp-' 
Are marskmaJlows. Rach of the [lack- 
ettea is sealed separately, so when, 
you open another quarter-(>ound you, 
wilt And its contents as fresh as thei 
day they left tke factory. Try keep
ing a package er two alwayw on hand,| 
and see how often they are nseful for' 
oombtoing with a fruit salad, or top-i 
ping a baked pudding, or serving 
wHh hot beveragea er handing out 
to a hungry child Just home fromi 
school.

(IntemlPd For Friday.)
I Mr. and Y. Uhloadoa
and Joan of liovita. Mr«. T. J. 
Tutor, and Hr.o. John Uhoados 
of Levita were hero for pene- 
costal 8orvi('e8 Sunday and that 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. lUid WiliiaiiuB 
and family attended the 8iiig- 
Ing at Liberty Church Sunday.

Mr. m il Cook of White Hall 
visited Mr. lAiuie Hamiltxin Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sims 
spient Sunday in Wac.o visiting 
Lindisey Sims, who Is in tJie hos
pital.

Miss Doris Gilmore and Mrs. 
Joyce Touchstone spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs Maud W il
liams and I »v le  Williams.

Mím  Lovie Williams will re- 
I turn to her hon\e near Oates- 
ivllle Friday after making a visit 
I Misses Dora and Doris Oil- 
• more and Ozell and Pauline 
jswindall attended the singins; 
jat Liberty Church Sunday.

Foundation plantings around 
the house, levelling and sodding 
the lawn, and terracing the yard 
to prevent erosion were all a 
part of this plan and this home 
demonstration club memlier's 

{a place has been set aside by 
the Denton Pakk Hoard to re- 

(ceive and care for shrubs donat- 
!ed by the other agencies. The 
I shrubs are heeled in by the 
caretaker until the yard demon- 

i strators come in from their
I
'Country homes and claim them.

T. I*. Ingram
Dressm.iHer and Designer 

AIA'IS-GARXKR CO.
tor '

Syndicate Writer Has 
Ardent Fan Here

a short time Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mann Fisher 

and family visited relatives in 
o f Cjoryell Valley visited In the 
Ireland the past w« ek end.

Alton Sims and .Miss Frankie 
lyee Franks visit»'d in the Joe 
Hurt home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Mo,ore 
and son, Mr. and Mis. Otha Ca- 
rothors and t»on. Mr. and Mrs.
Henton Fisher pent Sunday i 
with Mr. and -Mrs. li. J. Fisher, « » r  church in attendance at the 

Miss Francis Fisher visited H. T. S. at Gutesville last Sun- 
her siter Mr. Roy Hurt tlie past I  day evening.
week end. | Several from 'here attended

.Mr. and Mrs. John Pipes vis-'the funeral services o f Mrs. Ves- 
ited relatives hive the past sel at Osage Sunday, 
week end. i Yhe Osage School will put on

_______ _ _ _  |rt play here next Friday night.
Is invited to be pre-

George Matthew Adams, writ
er of syndicated articles has a 
very adniiralile fan here, Mrs.
Fleanor D. DuHe.s, and he ac
knowledges the fact in a letter 
recently received by Mrs. Du
pes.

Mr. Adani.s writi«s editorials 
and essays on a varid list of 
subjects, some of which are,
Thinking, kTnjoynient. Ho o ik «.
Groping, I'nderati'ndlng, Prejud
ice. Wealth, etc. Mr. Adams 
began to write his "Talks'* for
the newispapers some 20 years i S : ® ! ) ^ ® ® ®  ® ® ' Fverybody

® ® ® ® ® ®  S ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ CORYELL CNURCH ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for Friday)

Our Pa-xtor, Lev A. Myers, 
of Waco filled his appointments 
here Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday niglit. He delivered a 
ver.v interesting message each 
service.

There were 13 members from

®

® S
LEVITA NEWS
® ® ®

ego Just to please himself, and 
because of the enthusiastic re
ception they iVccived, he has 
continuod to write them. He 
has organized Che George Matt
hews Adamn .Service for news
papers and other periodicals, Saturday night and Sun-n^j, vvell and hack home.

Mr. Ed Elms of Gateeville was

® ' sent.
Uncle Carden Daniels, who 

underwent an operation at Col- 
gin’s h.opsital, Waco, a 1*"̂ ’ days 
ago, was doing flue at the last 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobb W illiams,report. We hope he will soon

(Intended for Friday)

Among the «uc.cessful w r i t e r s , i , i s  mother nnd sister, 
Mr. Adams helped to get their |;vira. John Parsons, of .Arnett, 
«ta rt« are Hob Ripley. H. T. | Mr. and Mrs. Rahon Halch 
Webster, Thorton Hurgess; the ^nd Mrs. Kate Permenter were

transacting buslneiss here the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis of
late T>r. Prank Crane and Geo. I Sunday visitors in the home of Oatesvllle were in our midst one
Fitch : Edgar Guest, Walt Mason , Mr. Jim Huckaibee of Ireland, 
and others. | Mr. Holmes and w-ife and Mr.

Collecting an interesting lihr-|g„¿ Mrs. Aud Miles and son of
Waco, also Dr. Davis an wife 
and m.other of Waco visited in

ray of favorite books including 
many first editions, he has al
so been a collector of etchings, 
and owns one of the finest col
lections of I^egros, the French 
etcher-painter, in existence.

Receiving letters from stuh 
people a.s Mr. Adams, Mrs. l)u- 
Hes is to he congratulated, and 
Incldently, .<»h(e has a very in
teresting start to a hobby of 
•'autograph” hunting.

the Permenter and Rogers homes 
here Sunday.

A number of ovr people at-

day this week on business.
Uncle Tom Strihllng and 

others of Hamilton, visited rela- 
tiviMi here last Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Fisher’s father of 
Hamilton is here for a few 
day» visit with her.

Farmeni are ver.v hiisy plow-

« MOUNTAIN NEWS ^ „
» « O ' ) ® ®  ®  ®-® ®  ® «  ' ' i f ' i l « '  at.IM*lntm..nt hpr. Sun-

_______  day, and brought a goiod mea-
•sage as he always does.

Mias Opal Holme.s, who teach
es 8(‘Jiool in south Texas, spent 
the week end here with her par
ens and other relatives.

tended singing at Lilierty Sun-ijnfr corn and planting cotton, 
day. I We aVe still living in hopes of

Several of onr people visited j getting rain, 
the oil well in Ireland Sunday. | Mr. Wade Graves of Carlton 

Tallon Baldh, ago five, w’ais , vifis here Sunday; he rbpiorts 
'honored with a birthday party i looking better there
liy her aunt, Mrs. Mary Miles, here.
on . April 12, and about twelve | The "84” party at Mr. Jeff 
little guests were present. ¡Gills home was enjoyed to the

Rev. Dick Derrick filled hi« fullest extent by all preeent.

Untended for Friday)

The Primitive Baptist Church 
had their regular meeting here 
Saturday, and Saturday night 
and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Todd and 
family, Mr. and

The Irish Free State now has 
Mrs. Roy Burt 181 motion picture theatres.

The annual picnic at Mr. High 
Davis’ place last Saturday was 
a great succes, it was estimat
ed there were over 200 present.

Classes fclr illlterptes have 
been held In fourty-four States 
and have given employment to 
4,830 needy teachers, under the 
ERA program.

Baby Chicks 
Custom Hatching 
Water Fountains 
Feed Hoppers 
Chick Starter 
Peat Moss

GROIUIR HERMAN 1KI8SKY

George Herman Dossey, 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Daa- 
sey and resident of Coryell 
county, died Saturday, April 13, 
at the Baptist Hospital follow
ing an illness o f some 10 days. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Coffee Cemetary Sunday 
afternoon with Rev. Chambers 
conducting the funeral rites.

Mr. Dioasey’«  home was be
tween Gatesitllle and Turners- 
vUle. He /is survived by hĵ ft 
widow and baby nnd mother 
nnd father, Mr. and Mr». C. D. 
DoBsey.

Quality Pro
ducts at 

Fair Prices"*

Try

WINFIELD HATCHERY

FLOOR SURFACING
».V Tlie

“ A.M ERICA N”  METHOD
The only right way for 

thbse that care.
Old Floors made like 

Xew Floors, made 
perfect.

MURRY .M, HLAKLEY 
El<s>r Contractor 

CALL
Wm. Cameron & Oo. 

I’ lionc 1.1

FEEDS
COTTON SEED M EAL AND  CAKE  

We Handle GOLDEN GATE FEEDS, Chicken Start
er, Mashes, All kinds ai Feeds.

CACO FEED STORE
I. F. Johnson Telephone 39

I I DON’T WAIT I I

Until it’s raining Cats 
and Dogs and blowing- 
up a Storm. Insure! !

This is the storm 
season for hail, torna
does, twisters and high 
w i n d s .  All property 
damagers— Pocket books 
too. Don’t Wait ! ! 1

Insure With

NOWARO COMPTON
Gatesville, Texas
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Interesting News o f Copperas Cove
(Taken from the Copperas 

Cove Crony)
when they celebrated their 52nd

I birthday. A numbiT of out-oif- 
town visitors were present, who 

At a meert-inR of the ( hami)er  ̂ time were members of

ot Commerce last Tuesday niRht, church. AmonR them were: 
it was decided to have a free Mrs. H. L. Dixon of
barbecue again this year. T h e ' ^ C.
datie has been set for May 2-1. | ^•‘“ ®bear of Killeen, Mrs. C.ors 
This affair is for the entire Stanley of I.ampa«!.8, and Mr. 
school district and not only the Mrs. C. R. Clements .of
membepd of the Chaniiber of Killeen. Rev. Rnashpar was at 
Commerce. Kveryone in the dis- time pastor of the church,
trict is asked to take a part. j members of the church

Last year about 4,000 iiers.ons i * w’ell planned and inter- 
attended the picnic. It Is e x - 1 p r o g r a m ,  which Included 
pected that the crowd will be- j *  history of the church. Re
even larger this year. A« you i fi'eshments of cake and punch 
can ee, the pik>blem of enter- t »  the guests, and
taining and feeding so many i had a g.ood time.

Sprouted During Stay in Antarctic

pi«ople is g*oing to take both 
work and money, but If we ail 
pull together, we can'make it 
a big succeiBS.

The Trade Days will continue 
to be held on the second and i ij r a N OK TKXAS T. MKI>K’.AL

A free-will offering of J22.07 
was accepte by the church, and 
will be used to a good cause in 
the church work.

last Saturday of each month. 
On either o f these days auctions 
will be held.

It was denided to have a 
Chamber of Commerce eoftball

KAMHEH AW AY

In the dailys. aocount of the 
death o f Dr. George E. Bethel, 
41, dean of the University o f 

team ad Otto Smith- was elect-1 Texas medical school on April
«d  captain.

Teacher» Elected for Next Year

The Board o f Trustees met 
April 17 th for the purpose of 
electing teachers for the 1935- 
1936 term. The following w-ere 
elected: J. C. Culwell, prlnci-1
pal; Miss Lucille Holt, Miss 
Jimmie Jacobs, Miss Jewell Dix
on, Miss Jewell Yarborough, | 
primary: and Miss Bessie OH-1
breath, music teacher.

Mr. J. H. Wagle handed 1« !

17.
1

Interesting to people here, is 
the fact that Dr. Bethel is re
lated to S. F. Bethel o f Gates- 
ville.

Oe«n Bethel was educated in 
the Garland pbblic schools and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity o f Texas. Later he was on 
Jhe ataff o f the General Hospi
tal at Philadelphia.

Teaching anatomy at the med-

Anierican motion pUtures now 
predominate in theatres in 
China.

Bernt Bale-hen, noted pilot; Dr. Dana Cqmau, with the luxuriant 
beard he grew In the Antarctic; and Walter J. Laax, three of the member» 
of the Lincoln Ellsworth Transantarctlc expedition, as they returned to 
New York. Ellsworth again was frustrated In hit attempt to fly acre»» 
the Antarctic continent.

A gold nugget wortli $3,000 
was found once in the Toxuway 
river near Highlands. N. C.

— If you have somethiag to sell, 
vou have somethlni: to advertise!

B U S IN E S S
AND

P R O F ES S IO N A L

ELIZABETH GREEN 
ChiroprKlor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONE IM

RIYMOMD WARD

• Jeweler •
Call For and Deliver 

• Phone 188
Ctty Drug OatesvlUe

DUSTING COVERS
—  OK —

TEXAS HISTORY
leal school and in 1926, Dr.Jj.^^ 
Bethel wag transferred tlo Aue-

his resignation as superintendent ! tin as 0

sity of Texas health service. He

Immigrant volunteers f r o m
weri* indignant

leadership had practically de
stroyed a state. They simply 
ignored him for the time being, 
and eet about bo establish their 
Republic.

It is the Centenulal o f ttais| 
Republic which the State of 
Texas is celebrating in 1936.

Pennsylvania has a few stre-
dlrector of the Univer-! against the Tex- “ » » » ‘ hat contain pearl-bearing

las government. They would sea »»»»**''*• h.»t istream pollution
w'hich was accepted. ™ Justice was done and honor .has rendered these muesels al-

The addition of Mias Bessi^  ̂ therapeutics in the!“ ' «  dead o f rhe Alamo and Goli- »»«at extinct here.
Gilbreath to the staff o f Pharmacy. He be-!»“ >- regardless of whether they
ers, fills a need ‘ hat has ^ean of the medical col-i"®»-^ native-born Texans. Oen-
heen felt in the Copperas , , igoo i eral disapproral turned Into
school. Miss Gilbreath has been j   ̂  ̂ | violent
giving her time to the school

disregard of order»).
. Santa Anna, by the secret trea- 

for the past two years whenev-' ME.MBER <1K PIONEER K.\MIL%'j Velasco, was t.o be ro-
er it was needed and 1« a very j 1*.\S.SES AW.AY ¡turned bo Vera Craz June 1,
competent teacher of music. In | when the volunteers reach-
the past, no credits have been. J- K. Sadler, an early pioneer ^  Texae. they demanded that 
Riven in music, but next year of Coryell county, died Friday, punished severely.
it will be taught as a subject April 12 at 12 oclock at the | likewise be-
in th e  s ch o o l ¡home of his daughter. Mrs. Joe | ” ®"- ^ » '®  MKewise oe
'"T h is  .e a v «o n .y  two vancan-, Frank, in Fort Wayne, ^»»«‘ana. I
cles in the faculty. That of the ,« lth  whk>m he had been » v ‘ »K President Jack-
superintendent and a held Civil anthoritier. had been
in the g ra m m ^ c h o o i. i Z

In c le  .lolin Vann I'nsse» Away, the Sparkman-HoUz-Brand chap-,“ ''* ’’ soldiers. In spite o f,
'elin, Dallas, with Dr. William I A n n a  s part j

Ifnazils foi*eign trade has 
shown a marked increase in the 
last year.

8HOP AT HOMR

Preserve those Memortee 
By

MONUMENTS

Airs. C. Bauman
Bonded Agent

“ Say it with Klow- 
-r»“  limi, for any 
and all occaaion». 
»1rs. J. It. Graves 

KloriMt
Main Street Ph. 43

Rejnilar 
LION CLUB  
LUNCHEON  
at Cozy Cafe 

12:15 Wednesdays 
Visiting Lions Welcome

At the age of 91 years. Uncle
John Vann, who has made his :

, M. Andeison officiating.
Mr. Sadler was born June 4,

borne near Capperar Cove ^ » 1^849 Tennessee. He was
more than fifty years. ^ ^
away April 14. Mr. Vann came he nvoved to Texa* with
to Texas in 1869, and with ‘ *»® j,i8 family flrat settling near 
exception of a few years, has I
spent meet of these years near poryell City, where he wasl'iet told Santa Anna, “ and we
bore. I married t.o Edna Arm- »hall not re.gret too (.eeply that

J. M. Vann was horn Fobru- 1 moving to Gatesvllle some! y » «  »»'»»t “ >«o share some of
ar.v 14, 1844. He served in t ® later to educate his three them.’’
Gonfederate army throughout'

I that he had been exposed to 
many hardships. His plea was 
repeated with sarcasm by those 
w'hoee fathers and husbands had 
died at the Alamo or Goliad.

“ You ihave caused uh s.ome 
privation also,’ ’ President Bur-

the Civil W âr. On December 6 
1868. be was married to Mis» 
Collie Hinson and in 1869 he

children. In later years he liv
ed in Austin. In 1912 during

President JnckSoii refused to 
do anything about the quarrel

the flu , epidemic he lost his between bhe two countries.
ivifo and daughter. Floy. I Mexico had disavowed the Treu-

and his young bride moved to j deceased is survived by | ty of V'elasco, and the President
Texas. To this union our sons daughter, Mrs. .1. I). Frank made no effort t.o have it en -;
were horn, one of whom pre 
reded him in death. The three 
who survive him are Jim, Tom. ;

of Fort Wayne; two l)rothers. I forced. Santa Anna was placed j 
; Judge S. P. Sadler of Dallas,; in close confinement, and re-j

sister.and John. Jim and Tom live in 
the vicinity oif Copperas Cove 
and John’s home is In soulh 
Texas.

Interment was made in the 
Clem Cemetlery Monday after
noon. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Broshear, as
sisted by Rev. Henry Hinson.

52nd Birthday of Baptist 
fTinrcb

One hundred thirty-six visit
ors registered at the Baptist 
church last Thursday night, ¡Worth.

‘ W. K. Sadler of flatesvllle; one malned there during the sum-
Mrs. Linna Gage of I n»er, and It was not

Gatesville.
Active pall bearers 

Judge M. N. Chodlinan. D. A. 
Frank, L'lextor Ilumilton, Harold 
Young, Tulane Smith and H. 
AValker S.idler.

Honorary pall bearers; L. M. 
Rice, L. R. Milam. Sam Leake. 
W. P. Henry, C. A. Gates. D, P. 
Waggoner, S. B. Perkins, C. V. 
Compton, John C. Cheek. C. J. 
Moore, R. K. Coke, alt of Dallas

until
j President Houston was Inangti-^ 

were rated that he wa« released. An-
other appeal wa» made immed
iately t.o Jackson, who again 
did nothing.

A United States naval vessel 
accompanied Santa Anna back 
to Vera Cruz In February, 1837. 
He and his deeds were never 
forgotten, but in the course of 
time Texans were in the midst 
o f government .organization, and 

and W. A. Hanger .of Fort they had no time to waste in
hating a man w'hose powerful

#  If she isnU, maybe it’s because 
your car is hard to handle. One of our MARFAK chassis 
lubrication jobs will make your car handle easier and 
ride easier. It protects 
your car against wear. It 
outlasts ordinary '^grease 
jobs^, 2 to 1. That makes 
it cost less. Come in to
day. Quick and expert 
service.

Any Texas Dealer 
THE TEXAS COMPANY

Mrs. Mabel Gardner
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ruUoii'i station.—  ‘ (ItianjiiiiK 
Couiitry U fo "  will 1)0 tho tlioiiio 
for iho (woiily^-ixili annual 
Karinors' Short t'ourso to ho ho 
hold at A and .M CoIIotro .Inly 
•_’ S to .\UKUHt 2. aitordiiiK to 
Uoy \V Snydor. < hairmati of iho 
oontral ooinmittoo.

l*h;uios of tho houaiaii I'roh- 
lonis faoinK tho rural fautily; 
H(dl I'ousorvrtion with partioular 
r«*fereiue to omorm'niy »‘r,08i0M 
work; and atrrlcultural atljust- 
niont will furiilHh foaturos of 
Iho procrain. Poiuonrtrallon in 
doiio; will ho str«H!»od rather 
than talks and leotiir<w at this 
ivfut. tho largost rural gathor- 
ii'.g In Texas each y<ar.

In adition t.o *ho programs 
plann**il far farniei*s. ranchmon. 
and rural home makers, eonfor- 
« ui i's are soheuled for rural pas
tors an laymen of the State, 
agriiultural editors, superlnteu- 
d< nts ,of rural schools, memhors 
id the hoe keepers' asrsociatioii. 
pro<liicers of State rogistorod 
and certified »'od. and memlters 
of Kpsilon Sigma I’lii. national
h. onorary fraternity of Kxtension 
Service workers.

.\ news i>iiper staffed hy 4-11 
tliih hoys and girls a- roi>ortor.s 
v il i  be printed dally during 
Shoit ('ourso w'ci-k Neal I>org- 
lass. agri-.Milttiral editor of the 
.\ustin .\nieriian. vvdl ho man
aging editor. .\ Muall iii'ws 
sheet wa.s mimo.ig'-;,phe.l ami 
sold on the caminis last year.
i. r.d hecatise of its sue*- ss 
I'latis have been made to en- 
lirge and pr'nt the paper this 
year.

The entrai committee In 
charu- of developitig plans for 
the .Short Course consists cf 
Hoy Sny<ler, chairman; H. II 
Vtwh. Paul A. v'linyus. O. G. 
Tiimlinson. Miss Onah .Tacks. 
Mr, It.ora R. Uarnes. and Mis.’ 
Minpie .Mae Grtild)s. This com
mittee expects to have ttott-d 
rpeakers and Tenders p'-esent to 
bring Information and lead «11» 
riisslones.

S p o r  T a l k
By TKDDY

The Bt’ ftball games that were 
schetiuled for Friday night. 
April 111. but were rained out. 
were played lajtt night, and wo | 
ha,i gone to press, so no report 
of the games are in this issue.

Tonight the Oilers meet the 
Bachelors in the first cotilest of 
the evening. The Bachelors 
ore doped to defeat the Oilers, 
but may have ir.otthle if they 
play as tiiey have been.

Tn the sei'ond game the In
dependent team ptays the Klre- 

. nten. Tne Firemen are diipwl 
to defeat the Independent rr<»w,
but it " i l l  be no set-up. ^

• • «
Spring football in the local] 

high school is in full swing and 
the hoys are already showing 
Improvement, Kwing has start
ed putting the lM*ys through the 
paces In a way that will be of 
great l « ‘ lp to him and coacn , 
Brannen this fall. !

I  •  .  .  .

Great Southern Life 
Insurance Co.

WrilOiH .Ages 1 to t>,5 Years. 
Ue|ireseiileJ hy

W. M. WIEÜANI)

as well ns 
the idea of 
l«»agiio that 
the summer 
be a meet-

Basehall players 
fans have taken to 
forming a counly 
v.lll run throughout 
months. There will 
ing .of representativos from the 
different te.ims Wednesday niglii 
at 7::!'T in the County four» 
room. aci-ording to Kenneth 
lledgpetb. The organization is 
I') he divided in two divisions 
with six teams in each.

“ Carnival”  News New 
Story Begins Tuesday 
Other Ends This Issue

<;r«‘«‘ii for I’oiiltry
Because green feed was add

ed to the ration for his henc. 
f  . A. Luper of Ikillas county 
gathered an average of five 
end one-half eggs more per hen 
in March 1935 than in Marah 
1933, according to F>ale Mer- 
V, in. oounty agricultural agent. 
TMiring the winter of 1933. Lu- 
per had no green feeds for his 
hens but fed three and one- 
half pounds of mash and three 
and one-half pounds of grain 
per hen. He received an average 
of 19.t eggs jH'r hen.

Luper planted alfalfa and in 
Mari'h 193 5 he fed his hens 
three and one-half pounds of 
grain and four and one-third 
pounds of mash with green al
falfa. His flo<-k averaged 2.5 
eggs per hen.

IKKiS S fK \ M !lU ;il AS T IirC K  
l?l K\S  NKAH HVANT

I/oaded with crates of eggs, 
the large truck used by a local 
produce house, when enroute to 
Igimpasas. burned completely, 
leaving only the cab, motor and 
ehasis, and wire or cables in

‘'Carnival'’ a if ‘“nario featur
ing l<ee Tracy, Sail.'- Kilers and 
Jimmy Hurante, which has been 
shown at one o f Hie local the
atres, is the N * 'w 4 ' next story 
for its reath'rs. Supposing you 
saw the ghow here, you'll prob
ably enjoy the five minutes or 
more reading this story as it 
comes to you each Tuesday In 
episodes. If ,vou didn't, >x)a 
have in store foh yourself a 
rather fasinating story of carni-1 
val and show life, with comedy 
and everything tliat gdes to i 
make both a Kuod Btry and 
moving picture. Start with us. 
Tuesday next.

In thin issue. "The Whole 
Town's Talking." a six episode | 
story running for the laet six j 
weeks, ends. It was aTso b  ̂
movile and featured Kdward G- | 
Hoblnson and Jean Arthur. I>e-' 
toi tive is nature, and with a I 
surprising turn, this has been J 
a very amusing story, according | 
to some of our . readers. W e’ re 
glad yoti enjoyed it. We did.

STA« TIRES
SKK

Marvin E. Fletcher
North Lutterloh

l I W A N T i
ADS

WANT 

For N
It 2t 3t 4t 9t

25c 4(ic 50c 75c 11.25

1 )V«T .1 1.,liH‘s I’rlc«'• I’cr l.iiic
5c 8c loc 15c 25c

—  W ANTKI) —  UtKjHters, 
Kggs. Bees-ix, Hides and 
(iKORGK MIM..KR.

Hen«,
cream.
30-9tc

— WAN’TKI'): to sliarpen your
Lawn Mower. Same method used 
as the manufacturers. Call 174 
Pat Potts 28-tf

— FOR SALE— Buggy and har
ness in first class condition. Bee | 
I. O. Scott. Phone 153. 31-9tc

— FOR SA LE — 14-months old 
Black .Angus male calf. See Ed I 
Melhern Sr., 4 miles went of | 
Gatesville on Arnett road. Rt. 4.

33-3tp

CONSOT.E m .U P T M A N N  !

l'XHERtiOES OI’EKATIO.V

Mr. Harold Cunyus, manager 
of the falace Theatre in this 
city. wVui'l to Brady Sunday, 
April 14. and "as operated on 
Monday morning, having his ap- 
pendicti.-t removed. The last re
ports from Brady indicate that 
he Is resting w-ell and Intends 
t(» come to Gatesville the latter

Rev. M. M. Chunn 
day In Dallas.

tires at 11:00 a, m. Friday | <,f this week
morning.

When approximately 22 miles 
out on highway 7 near Evant, 
the truck suddienly caught fire | 
from an unknown cause, and | 
driver Dale Llpsey managed to 
escape without Injuries.

spent M.on-

L. 
I last

B. Brown 
few days.

has been 111 the

Betrand Lynn, retired Chlei 
of Detectives o f I » s  Angeles, 
'wras through Oatosrllte this 
week. He Is the oldest son ef 
G. C. Lynn.

Delia Mongan and ibrother, 
Vernon, of Marlow .Oklahoma, 
«pent the Easter holidays 
Ing relatives. Mrs. D. R. 
and Mrs. Ellerte Wardell o f this 
city.

vlslt-
Huey

Dr. D. G. Werner, pastor nf the 
Advent Lutheran church of Out- 
Hundred aud Flft.v-slxth street, tin 
Bronx. New York, pictured for thi- 
llrst time after he had been selei-i 
ed as the religious adviser to Kriiro 
lilchnrd Hnuidmanii. the cnnvlrten 
murderer of the I.lndbergh hnbv 
Doctor Werner will console Haupt 
mann during the latter’s stay In New 
Jersey state prison at Trenton.

to W o m e n
We think you’re clever. Your homes are efficient, 
livable places. Y'our families are well cared for. 
You’re Rood manaRers and Rood shoppers. You en
joy life and find time to support the activities of 
your churches and clubs. We’re proud of you . . .
but we can’t refrain from takiiiR a little of the credit 
for ourselves! You see, we’re aware of the jiart that 
the semi-weekly News plays in your lives. You want
ed suRRestions for makinR your homes better and 
more pleasant. You wanted information alxrut now 
fashions and current events. Naturally you turned to 
the News, and found articles that helped. But you 
didn’t .«top there; you found out where you could 
buy the articles you read about . . . you read the 
ads. In your usujU efficient way you went about your 
shoppinR, knowinR what you wanted to buy, and 
where you could buy it. You made your homes bet
ter, because you knew where you could Ret the equip
ment that would save you time and money. You 
were able to serve better meals and found that they 
cost you less, because you did your comparative 
shopping through the News. You were able to buy 
newer things, because you knew what stores had the 
newest stocks. And you found that shopping this way 
gave you more time for your own activities. Cer- 
tainly you’re clever . . . and our hats are off
to you!

Coryell County News
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